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ASSTMCT

Ihe relationship between hypnotic susceptibility and the acceptan'ce of

placebo suggestions \ras investigated. Ithaca College undeigraduate

srudenrs high in hypnotic suscePtibility (g = go) and l-ow in hlpnotic

susceptibility (n = 30) were randomly assigned to either a stimulant-

placebo group, a depressant'placebo grouPr oE a control group. Each

group \ilas comprised of 20 subjects, 10 high and 10 low in hypnotic

susceptibility. Each subject performed the Physical l^lork Capacity I50

subuaxinal exercise test Ewice. During Exeriise Tria} 2 subjects in

the stimulant-placebo group and Ehe depressant-placebo group recei'ied

a placebo and appropriate placebo suggestions concerning their heart

rate, systolic blood pressure, and the numb,er of minutes they would

be able to bxercise. Subjects in the control group did not receive a

placebo, but did receive directions to sit guietly for 10 minutes

before Exercise Trial 2. The data were submitted to a three-way ANOVA

to detemine slgnificance at the .05 }eveL. It was concluded that

placebos have the ability to significantly change a subjectrs heart

rate and blood pressure in the desired direction suggested by the

placebo. The reLat,ionship between hypnotic susceptibility and the

acceptance of placebo suggestions remained unreliable and unpredictable'
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Chapter l

‐             INTRODUCT■ ON

In recent years athletes and resdarchers have been exploring

various psych010gical approaches to ■ncreas■ng athletic performances

and obtaining max■回nl efforts.  Researchers (Cunningham, 19813 Nideffer,

1976)have been exper・ menting with psycholσ gical procedures suCh as

hypnosis and behaviOr ■otivating suggestions to enhance athletic

perfomance.  Other researchers (Hillard & Folger, 1977; Kirsh, 1978)

have experimented with altOring perfoェ Шance with the power Of Suggestion

through the use of placebos.

While suggestions have been effective ■n alter■ ng perfOrmance,

little research has been dOne by researchers tO dete.Щ ine what specifiC

character■stics of indiv■ duals are related totthe acceptance of the
r

suggestions.  Hシ p■OtiSts, who r91' hё avily on suJgbstiOn to hyp■ otize

subjects, have. found that the SugFeStibility of an individual to hypnotic

suggestions can be predicted via hypnOtic susceptibility testing.  Thus,

■t would seem Valuable to research the relationship between.hyp■ OtiC

susceptibility and the aCCeptance or re]ection of placebo suggestions

for behav■ or change.

Many athletes have tried to develop their athletic abi■ ity w■ th

the help of hypnosiζ o  Cunningham (1981), a spOrt psychologist, has

reported helping var■ ous athletes w■ th both phys■ ological and

,SyCh010gica■  proble■s by means of hypnos■ s.・  Other researchers have

exper・ mented w■th hyp■os■s tO enhance athletic perfo.uance ■■ mハny

ways, such as the reduction of competition anxiety (Nideffer, 1976),

increasing muscular endurance (」 ohnsOn, 1961), and increasing

cardiovascular.endurance (」 ackson, Cass, こ camps, 1979)。

|

|
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In all recent f:<peririrents involving'-hypnosis, subjects have been
i

assl$ed to experimental gr.oups basedt on :their intividual.hypnotic

susceptibllity 1evel. Subjects' susceptibiliti to hypnosis ld determined

by their responsirfvfty to.rhe sriggesiioit's uide during a hypnotit

susceptibility test (McConkey, Sheehan, & Law, f98O). Subjects'whi

score high on these tests are theorized to be affected to a greater

extent by hypnoEic suggestions than subjects tcho score low on the

hypnotic susceptibility tests.

similar to hypnotic suggestions; placebo sugSestions have been

reported to change the behavior of subjects (Marshall, L976; Morrls'

L974). A placebo is a chemically inert substance that influences a

body by virtue of its presumed psychological effect (Kirsh, 197b).

Shapiro (1960) reported that placebos have both a psychological and

physiological influence upon subjects and Patients. The directlon of

the behavior chinge is dlrectly related to the suggestions that

accompany the placebo (Berga1s, 1977). Researchers have experimented

with placebos to increase the output of the cardiovascular system

(Marshall , Lg76), and to enhance pain reduction (Botto , L976).

It would folIow, theoretically, that indlviduals who accept

the suggestions that acconpany hypnotic induction would also aceept

the suggestion's that accompany pLacebo administration. Ilowever, the

existence of a relationship between hypnotic suscePtlbility and the

accept,ance of placebo suggestions is controversial. Laboratory tests

have shorm an unreliable relationship between hypnotic suscePtlbility

and placebo grouping (Evans, Lg69; Shapiro, 1971-; Tlrorn, L962).
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Ilowever, l.Iickranasekera (1980) suggested that a ooderate relationship

can be found between hypnotlc susceptibllity leve]s and response to

placebo suggestions when using a potent placebo and controlling for any

confounding variables. Thus, further research ls needed to define

the relationship, if any, beEween response to placebo suggestions and

hypnotic susceptibilitY levels

Scooe of the Problem

This investigation will eodeavor to determine if subjects high in

hypnotic susceptibllity are willing to accePt placebo suggestions to a

greater extent than subjects low in hypnotic'susceptibility.

SEudents in various classes at Ithaca college were given the

Harvard Group scale of Hypnotic susceptibility Test (HGSH) (Shore & orne,

Lg62). Out of a possible 12 points, individuals scoring nine points or

higher were classified.as high in hypnotlc'susceptibil-ity. Those

scoring four poinds or lower were cl'assified as 'Iow 1n hypnotie

susceptibility: Fiom.a pool of potentialrsubjects' a total of 30

subjects cLassified as high in hypnotic susceptibtllty- and 30"subjects

low in hypnotic susceptibillty were recontacted and asked to participate

in a submaxinbl exercise tesE. The subjects, when recontactbd, were

not told of the relationship between their particiPating in the IIGSH

and in being contacted to ParticlPate in the exercise test.

Subjects scoriiig high on the HGSII were randomly assigned to a '

stioulant-placebb group (SftP), a dept'dssant-placebo group (DEP) ' or a

control group (CON). Likewlse, the 30 subjects scoring low on the HGSH

were randomly assigned to one of these-groups. Each group was couprised

of 20 subjeers, t0 high and 10 low in hypnotic susceptibility.
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A■■ subjects partic■pated , n the Physical Work Capacity 150

(PWC■50) (Astrand & Rohdal, 1977)submnttimal exercise test.  ThiS

exerc■ se cons■ sted Of pedalling a bicycle er80meter until a cr■ ter■on

heart rate (HR)of 150.bさ ats pこ r mintte (BPM)青 as reached, 五L,whicil pOint
卜   ・                       ,  . ・   イ

the exercise was term■ natedo  SubjectS met w■ th the researcher twice,

both tines perfO.ul■ng the うWclゴo exerci3Ъ
. teЪ

t.  Eierc■se Tridlfl tas

done withOut the ad口己nistration of a placebOo  During Exercisё Tria1 2,

prior to perfo■ uling the exercise test, STMP_group subjects received

a placebo they were t01d was a st■ mulant, DEP group subjects received

a p■acebo they were told was a depressant, and CON group・ subjects

received iristfuctionS tO Sit quietly for a 10-■ inute interval。  'ハfter

placebo adIIlinistration the PWC■ 50 was perfoimed again。

For each subject the fO■ lowing data was recorded:  the resting HR

・and systolic blood pressure (SBP)Of Exercise Trial l, the pre―  and post―

placebo administration resting HR and SBP Of Exercise Tria1 2, the

post―exercise HR and SBP Of bOth exercise trials, and the number of

m■■utes exerc■ sed for both exerc■ se trialse  The resting HR and SBP

of Exercise Trial l were recorded as a baseline but were not COmpared

to other parameters measured.  The other measurements were statistically

compared to dete.μine if there was a sigざ ificant relationship or′

interaction among hypnotic susCeptibility by placebo grouping by

tr■ a■ s of the exerc■ Se.

Statenent of the PrOblem

This study was designed to investigate the relationship betWё en high

and loW hypnotic Susceptibility levels and the acceptance Or re]ectiOn of

placebo suggestions dur■ ng a sub口ax■mal exerc■ se test.
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‐
        TheorOtical Hypotheses

This experiment was designed to test the three―way interaction

nTnong hyp■ otic susceptibility by placebo group■ ng by trials.  The two― way

■nteractions of hypnotic susceptibility by placebo grouping, hyp■ otic

susceptibility by tr■ als, and Placebo grouping by tttials Were also

tested.  The five parameters on which the groups were compared were:

the resting HR of Exerc■ se Tr■ a1 2, the.resting SBP of Exercise Tr■ a1 2,

the post― exercise HR, the post― exercise SBブ, and the number of minutes

exerc■ sed dur■ng the tr■ als=

It was theorized that subjects high in hypnotic Susceptibi■ ity

(e。 30, high■ y likely to accept suggestions before・and during hypnotic

induction)WOuld be likely tO accept the suggestions as,ociated with a

placebo.  Likewise, subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility would not

be ■ikely to accept the suggestions assoc■ ated with a placebo.

Specifically, STMP grOup subjects received a placebo they thought

wasよ digitalis, a stinulant. “The accompanying suBgeStiOnb forithese

subjects ■ndicated that the■ r HR and SBP would r■ se ill..ediately after

adコinistration and・ thus it WOuld take alfざ wer nunber of binutes of

exerc■ se to reach the cr■ ter■on HR of 150 BPMo  lt was also ■ndicated

that their post― exercise HR and SBP would reコ ロin high.

Subjects in the DEP group received a placebo they were told was

chlorazepate dipotassil,m, a deptessant.  The accompanying suggestions

indicated that the subjects' HR and SBP would decrease ilillediately

after adコ 己nistratiOn, but the effort df exercise would cause an

overproduction of adrena■ in and thus, the HR would increase abnormally.
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DEP subjects were told that it would take a fewer nl17nher Of minutes

of exerc■ se to reach the cr■ ter■on HR and that the post― exerc■ se HR

Яnd SBP would remain high.

Subjects in the CON group did not receive a placebo, but were

8■Ven instructions to sit quietly fOr a 10二minute interval.  It was
゛  1

theorized that ial■ sibj Octs‐ in tie CON group Чo,ld ShOW no,こ hange in

any Of the parnmeters measured between trials。

Hypothetically, subjects in the STMPrand DEP piacebo groups who

were high in hyp■ otic、 susceptibility would accept the placebo suggestions,

while subjects who were low in hypnotic susceptibility woulct not accept

the placebo suggestiυ ュニs.  Since there were no suggestions given to the

CON group subjects it was theorized that there would be no change at al■ .

It was also theor■ zed that the placebo suggestions would cOntrol

the direction of change in the HR and SBP of Exercise Tria1 2.  The STMP

subjects WOuld Show an increase in the cardiovascu■ ar measurements.  The

DEP subjects wou■ d show a decrease in their resting llR and SBP, but nn

increase in these snme measurements after the start of the exercise.

Assunptions of the Study

The fol■ owing assl17nptiOns were mnde relative to this investigation:

1.  EaCh student giVen the HCSH f01lσ wed the instructions to the

best of hiS/her abi■ ity.

2.  Each subject in the placebo― exercise exPerinent reIIlained naive,

1lnti■  the te・Щ■nation of the experinent, to the fact that the drug be■ ng

admin■ stered was actua■ly a placebo.

DefinitiOn of Te.us

The fol■ owing terms Were operationally defined for the purpoSe of

this investigation3
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1. A plabebo is a chemically inert substance given to subjects-w'ith

acconpanying suggesEions. The placebo used in this investigation was

15 nilllgrams of lactose mixed with waEer and described as digitalis (a

stimul'ant) for STMP subjects, and described as chlorazepate dipotassium

(a depressant) for DEP subjects

2. A subject high in hvpnotic susceptibilitv is an individual who

received a score between 9 and 12 on the Harvard Group Scale of Ilypnotic

Susceptibility Test (Shore & Orne, 1962).

3. A subject low in hvpnotic susceptibilitv is an individual who

received a score between 0 and 4 on the Harvard Group Scale of Hypnotic

Susceptibility Test (Shore & Orne, 1962) .

4. The Physical Work Capacitv 150 (PI^IC1SO) submaximal exercise test

is an exercj.se test on a bicycle ergouet,er consistlng of workloads of

300 kilopounds per meter per minute (KPM), 600 I(PM, 900 KMP, and 1200 KPM

o(Astrand & Rohdal, L977). The subject pedalled at each workload

respectively, for 5 minutes or until the criterion HR of 150 BPM was

reached.

5. The stinulantaplacebo groirp consisted of 20 subjects, 10 high

and 10 low in hypnotic susceptibil;y, who were told the placebo was

digitalis, a stimuiant. 
", 

' I i

6. The'depressant-placebo group consisted of 20 subjects' 10 high

and 10 low in'hypnotic susceptibility, who were told the placebo was a

depressant, chlorazepate dipotassium.

7. The iontrol group consisted of 20 subjects, 10 high and 10 low

in hypnotic susceptlbility, who did not receive a placebo.



8. Exercise Trial 1 is the iirst meeting with Ehe subject when

the Pwc150 was performed.

9. Exercise Trial 2 is the second meetlng with a subject'when the

PVIC150 exercise test,was performed and Ehe placebo was administered to

the proper groups

Delimitations of Studv

The follo"ir,g .re delinitati.ons,,of the 
,study:

1. Ithaca College undergraduate studentd, both nale and female,

were subjects in ttii's study. F

2. The HGSH was used t,o det,ermine an lndlvidual's level'of hypnotic

susceptibility (Shore & Orne, Lg62).

3. The PWC150 submaximal exercise test was used to raise the subjects'

HRs to the criteri-on of 150 BPM (tstrana & Rohdal , Lg77).

4, The subjectst heart rates were recorded by palpation of carotid

artery for 30 seconds.

5. The subjects' systolic blood'pressures were recorded by a

sphyguomanometer occluding the brachial artery.

6. The subjects in the STMP grotip received a placebo identified

as digitalis while subjects in the DEP group received a plaeebo identified

as chlorazepat e dipotassium.

Limitations of the Studv

The following are limitatlons of this study:

1. Tliese findings refer only to the 1981-1982 Ithaca College

students utilized in this investigation.



2.

inj ury.

?'J.

subj ect s

4.

popular

The ei<ercise Eest was a submaximal test to reduce the risk of

The results may have been dlfferent with a uaximal exercise test.

A different hypnotic susceptibility test Eay have led to

belng classified differently in hypnotic susceptibilicy.

If the instructions to the DEP group were consistent with

knowledge of depressants the results may have been different.



Chapter 2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

This chapter reviews the relevant literature associated with the

concepts under ■nvestigation ■n this exper■ ment.  The chapter ■s div■ ded

into five sections:  (a)hypnOsis, (b)hyp■ otic susceptibility,=    ,

(c) the placebo effect, (d) a comparison between hypnotic susceptibility

and the placebo effect, and (e) sulnmn ry。

Hypnos■ s

(Although hypnosis has been researched for approximately 2

centur■es ■t actua■■, haS tieen knowniand practiddu for th古 七きands of

years (Froul111 & Shore, 1972).  Researchers are not in agreement about

the nature of hypnOsis。  
し
cinningham (1961) su8ビ ested a person undel

the ■nfluence of hypnos■ s ■s ■n a COnsc■ ous state that is different

from both waking and sleeping.  Frankel (■978) explained hypnosis

"cOs the exper■ ence of altered or distorted perceptions brought about as

a result of ideas offered in tぼe context of a trusting relationshiP,

when the subjects are motivated and willing to experience them::(P. 665).

Both Cunningham (1981) alid Franke■  (1978)belieVed subjects under the

■nfluence of hypnos■ s are ■n a state of heightened suggestibility.

Through the years hyp■ osis has been used in a variety of way,.

Hypnosis is considered one of the major influences in behaVior

■odification.  Both the psychology of motivation and the study of

social influence are associated with hypnosis (Frolulll & Shore, 1972).

Another researcher, Conn (1975), exP■ained that‐ hypnosis was deve■ oped

by doctors and, therefore, it be■ ongs to the medical world.  Sport

pS,Ch010gists such as Les Cunn■ ngham have used hypnos■ s as a gu■ded

10
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relaxation technique to help athletes with their problems. Various

athletes have Eurned to'hypnosis for both psychological and physiological

probleus (Cunninghan, 1981; Naruse, L964; Ntdeffer, 1976)'

Ihere are ltrany ways in whlch hypnosis can be used in the sports

realm. Cunninghan (1981) has used hypnosis, a powerful tool, in

programming athletes to achieve goP mental performance i.n sports.

Hypnosis has been used as an extension of suggestibility (From &

Shore , Lg72). With the proper suggestions, after hypnotic induction,

athletes have sol-ved problems of competitive anxiety (Naruse, L9541,

Nideffer , Lg76),- physical injuries (Cunningham, 1981), and concentration

difficulties (Naruse, L964)

Although hypnosis has been used on a varieEy of problems' the

suggestions associated wiEh hypnosis do not have the same affects uPon

everyone. Subjects who easily become hypnotized are considered

high in hypnbtic susceptibility and readily accept the suggestions

offered. Subjects who ire not hypnotized easily are considered low

in hypnotic susceptibility and will not readily be affected by the

suggestions associated with hypnosis (McConkey, Sheehan, & Law, 1980).

Ilypnotic SuscePtibilitY

Suggestibility is an invariant, irreducible, defining feature of

hypnosis (From &,shore, Lglz). Not'"r"ryor,"lis susceptible to the

suggestions associated.with a hyphotic fr,arr"tion. Stein (1930) assumed

thar suggestibility igi in fact, hypnotizability. An inditidual's

hypnotizablllty is determined when responses to'standardized test

sugge'stlons are assessed after adininistration of a hypnotic
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induction'(Barber, L964). Simply, hypnotic susceptibility assesses

the responsitivity-to test suggestions (McConkey, Sheehan, & Law,

igeo) .

Ilypnosls is a state of heightened sriggestibility of an individual

(Cunningham, 1981). The degree to which an individual has his/her

perceptions altered to a state of heightened suggestibility is his/hei

hypnotic susceptibility level (Frankdl, Apfe1,- Ke1ly, Benson, Quinn,

Nernnnark, & Mazrlaud , LgTg). Experiments by Perry and Mullen (1975)

have concluded that only about 15 percent of the population are high

in hypnotic susceptibility while another. 15 percent of the population

are not hypnotically sus'ceptibie at ,ati

In recent years, iE has been deemed important to determine an

individualrs level of hfpnoti" ",r"."iirb'rrra, before Ehe commenbetent

of actual hypnosis experimentation. The Harvard Group Scale of

Hypnotic Susceptibility Test (HGSII) was developed by Shore and Orne (L962)

to predict an individual's 1evel of hypntoic susceptibility. The 1IGSH

involves administrati-bn of a series of suggestions to a subject which

include head faIling, eye closure, hand lowering, communication inhibition,

arm irnmobilization, finger lock, hand moving, halluci.nation, eye

catalepsy, posE-hypnotic suggestion, and amnesia. The responsitivity

to these suggestions are recorded and the ntrmber of suggestions

accepted det,ermines an individualrs level of hypnotic s"usceptibility

(Shore & 0rne', L962). The number of suggestions accepted also determines

the ddpth of hypnotic trance an individual has achieved during the

susceptibility test (Perry & Lawrence, f980). Shore and Orne (1953)

have determined that the HGSH is a valid and reliable way to measure an

individualrs level. of hypnotic susceptibility.
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Personality characteristics of individuals high and low in hypnotic

susceptibility have been researched for unny years. t (1963) asserted

that the relationdhip between hypnotic susceptibility and personality

charactefistics is as old as hypnosis itself. Ilowever, conflicting

results have been found when personality characteristics were compared

with hypnotic suscePEibility.

Several researchers (Dr:mas , L976; Leva, L975; London, L976;

Souheaver & Schudt, 1978) investigated the Eheory that individuals

high in hypnoEic susceptibility have an external locus of control,

while indivl-duals low in hypno.tic susceptibility have an lnternal

locus of control. In many of these e:<periments (Drmas, Lg76; Leva, L975;

London, Lg76) the locus of control theory lfas not supported by the

data obtained.

Souheaver and Schudt (1978) found subjects high in hypnotic

susceptibili,ty are dependent upon external demands of the environment and

sub-jects low in hypnotic susceptibility are dependent upon either external

demands or their individual internal demands. Ilowever' Leva (1975)

went as far as to conclude that there were no specific personality

correlati-ons wi.th hypnotic susceptibil-ity. Barber (1964) suggested

that the difference in hypnotic susceptibility levels is due to

individual personallty differeuces in douinance' socialibility,

extroversion, and neuroticism. Similarly, Fubjects-suffering mild

to severe cases o, ,",rto"is were alSo determined Eo 'be above average

in hypnotic susceptibillty (Gibson, corcofan, & curran, L977). To add

ヽ
・
    、
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to the confusioi, exPerilEenters have concluded alcoholics (Lenox &

Bonny, Lg76) and young children (London, L976) were all elther above

average or high in hypnotic susceptibility.

probably the most comprehensive e:<ploratlon of the relationship

between hypnotic susceptibility and individual characteristics was

done by London (1976). Ile found no significant correlations between

hypnotic susceptibility and height, weight, or left-right handedness.

Subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility seemed to have more fun,

showed slow relaxed brain taves, and had a low need to achiete; subjects

low in hypnotic susceptibility were Punctual and dependable.

Researchers have also investigated the stability of hypnotic

susceptibility as a 
jpersonality trait. Argr:ments focused on wh'ether

hypnotic susceptibility is' a .stabf'" tt"ft or if it *changes with the

rreeds and'mot,ivation.of the individual (As, 
.1930). 

Perry and Mullen

(1975) and Duff (iglt) have theorLzed thdt hypnotit suscepEibilityr.is

a stable traiE that does not fluctuate froo situation to situation.

Diamond (Lg77) concluded that whil-e subjects.have a predeEermined

amount of susceptibility with proper Eraining Inost people can increase

their level of hypnoiic susceptibility. Ihe question of the stability

of hypnotic susceptibility as a personality charaeteristic is stil-l

questionable according to Botto, Fisher, and Soucy (L977) '

A najor reason hypnotic su'sceptibility is tested is to detemine

which subjects will benefit the uost fron the hypnotic and post-hypnotlc

suggestions. Recent research has also focused on the exploration of

speciflc activities for whlch hypnotic suggestions can be beneficial.

Discovering the usefulness of hypnosis cbn be rather complex and

difficult to investigate.(Salzberg & DePiano' 1980)'
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The findings Of 」ackson, Cass, and Cnmp (1979) and Biassatto (1977)    .

conce.l.ing the effects of post―hyp■otic suggestions of muscular

endurance upo■  Subj ect` with different levels of hypnotic susceptibility

were conflictingo  Biassatto (1977) found nO significant relationship

between susceptibility le,01s and ihcreases in muscu■ ar endurance

through hyp■ otic suggestions.  On the other hand, subjects high in

hypnotic Susこ eptibility showed an increase in muscular endurance after

hypnotic suggestions, while subjects low in hyp■ otic susceptibi■ity

showed no change in perfo.ulance in`an experiment conducted by

」ackson et al。  (1979).

Experiments perfo■lued using hypnotic suggestiOns to reduce pain

revealed that hypnotic susceptibility was a deteェШining factor in the

acceptance of the hypnotic Suggestions (BOttO, 19763 Spanos, Radtke―

Bororile, rerguson, & 」ones, 1972)。  Subjects high in hypnotiq suseeptibility

reported a decrease in pain after hypnotic suggestions3 Subjects low

■n hypnotic susceptibility reported no change.

In other experiments, hyp■ otic susceptibility was not a factor in

the acceptance of the hypnotic suggestions for a change in perfo■ 1.ance

on mental tasks (SaIZberg & DePiano, 1980), deXterity tasks (Weisberg,

1978), or 10COmOtor tasks (Rosehan & London, 1963)。   In 7nnny Of these

experinents there were no significances found between hypnotic susceptibility

levels, and also the hypnotic suggestions did not cause a change in

perfo.Шance (SalZberg & DePiano, 1980; Weisberg, 1978).

The Placebo Effect

Ttre word placebo is

(Cousiirs & Schiefelbain,

derive:8 from a t-ftin word.uieaning to

1978). Placebos have been used in a

please

vd.riety
ヽ
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of ways in a variety of fields and thus, Kirsh' (l-978) says there is no

cgmonly accepted definition. Physically, a plaiebo ls a chemically

inert substance (Kirsh, 1978) or dny obJect offered with an lntentional,

beneficial therapeutic meaning (schwitzgebel & Traugott' 1978).

Any change obse:rred in an individual after the adroinistration of

a placebo is known as the placebo effect or acceptance of the placebo

suggestions. Sh-aplro (1960) explained this effect to be the psychological

,or physiological affect of any rnedication or Procedure which is

mininally related to the phalmocological effect of the medication'

Similarly, Ilill-ard'and Folger (L977) explained the placebo effect as

a situation in which a favorable response to a treatment is due to the

suggestions that accoEpany the treaEment rather than the pharrnacologicalLy

active ingredients in the treatment. Wickramasekera (1980) sr:rnmed it

up by eoncluding that the placebo effect is caused by a compl-ex

psychophys iologicaJ: resPonse .

placebos have'been around as lbng as man has been'practicing medici-ne

(Shapiro, 1960). Many injuries and diseases were and stili are'being

treated with help of pJ-acebos. Josepe (L974) concluded that placebos

are no less important today then'thley were in the past. Any new

uredication developed must be testEd against placebos in a clinical

setting to verify Lts theraPeutic value before it can be marketed

(Evans, L974)

Shapiro (1950) related that Eany ancient prescriptions of doubtful

drug value, such as lizard blood, f}y species, teeth of swine, and

crocodile dung, were used to cure illness and infections. Even with
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these unique prescriptions the doctors must have had a fair a■ ount of

success ■n curing patients because physicians were always,held in high

socia■ esteem (Kent, Wilson, & Ne■ son, 19723 Shapiro, 19603 WiCkramasekera,

1980).  The effectiveness of these unorthodox prescriptions`mu,t be

attr■buted to the assoc■ ated suggestions which were relayed to the

patients by the doctors (ShapirO, 1960).

Even though much reSearch has been done.on the reasons why individuals

accept or reject placebos, experinenters do not agree upon― the reasons

that promote a physio10gical chaige in an individua■ .  Faith in the drug,

hope for a cure, and pё rsonal beliefs have al■  been theor■ zed to play

a role in the acceptance of the placebo suggestions (Kent,et al., 1972;    .

Shapiro, 1960)。   JoSёpe (1974)and Shapiro (1960) stated that a

m・ jor factor in the placebo effect is the trust and confidence an

individual or patibnt places in the doctor or therapist who adm己 nisters

the placebo.  This trusting relationship gives the patient an inner

hope and belief in the medication.  Kユ rsh (1978) explained the placebo

as a procedure for ■obilizing the subjects' expectations of help.

Other research investigating the placebo effect has centered

around theor■ es that placebos, although che■ ■ca■ ly inert, have a true

phys■ological affect upon the hl,¬ Лn body. cOus.ns and Schiefe■ ba■n

(1978) suggeSted placebos, or the acceptance of a placebo, can switch

On the endocr■ ne system of the body which actually causes the changes

seen after the placebo administrationo  Marshall (1976) theoriZed the

increase in the bbdy's physio■ ogical activity is caused by the release

of epinephrine from the brain after the administration of a p■ acebo

with accompanying suggestions.     l
で ル    ・

:i
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Wickramasekera (1980) suggested that there is a relationship between

the physica■  placebo and the ability to the accompanying suggestions to

change the body's chamistry.  Scheir, Cibbons, and carver (1979)

theorized that the placebo effect is brought about by the・ subj ect's

ability to utilize the info.Щ ation that accompanies the placebo and the

info.uation in・ the environment。

,    he phys■cal character■ stics of the placebo have been explored

extensively.  The size, co■ or, shape, and even smel■  Of the placebo

can affect its potency (」 acObs & HutSmeyer, 19743 Jacob & Norden (1978)

Shapiro, 19603 WiCkrnmasekera, 1980).  」acobs and Norden (1978)

conc■uded that the bigger and lnore foul smel■ ing a placebo ■s, the

more effective ■t is.  These sa■e two researchers cited an exnmple of

an actual medication fa■ ling to work because ■t had a pleasant smell and

tasteo  Pil■ s that were blue and green Were associated with depressants

and Poisons, while red and ye■ low pl■ls.were associated with stimulants

(」acobs & Norden, 1978)。 |            
ヽ

Marsha■■ (1976), in a recent experiment, explored the degree to

which a placebo was‐ similar tO anttactll,l drug.  Thrdこ  d3ses 。1'a

stimulant (high, ■oderate, and low)were given to subjects aid their

reactions recordedo  Another group received a placebo they thought was

a stimulant and the.subjectst r・ nctions were recorded and compared to

the three grouPs that received the actua■ drugo  Marshall (1976)

concluded that the placebo group had the same reaction as the group

that receiv● d the ■oderate dose of the actual drugo  Mbrris (1974)

conducted an exper■ment that concluded the subjects in a placebo group have
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an increase ln heart rate after the adninistratlon of a placebo and

accompanying suggestions. In an experlment by Bergals (L977), the

suggestions that accompanied the placebo were. successful in affectl-ng

the perforutance in the desired direction of subjects on an lnteIlectual

teSt. ,spectacularly, placebos have been knoisn to have sent fatal cancer

into spontaneous reuission (Kirsh, 1978).

In conclusion, experimenters agree that the potency and beLievability

of the suggestions that accompany the placebo'are key factors in the

acceptance or the rejection of a placebo (Kirsh, 1978; Shaplro' 1960;

Wickramasekera, 1980). Exactly how the placebo affects the body ls

still an undbtermlned psychophyslological rdsponse (Wickranasekera, 1980).

Kirsh (1978) asserted "that someday we will discover how a placebo r{orks'

and at that Eime it will cease belng a.placebo and will become a

therapy" (p. 257).

powers of placebos and their effects are far-reaching. Placebos

have beEn used in a variety of ways both ln and outside of the medical

world. Researchers believe that the llnits of placebos have yet to be

uncovered (Evans , Lg74; Kirsh, 1978; Shapiro' 1950) '

Ccimparison Between llypnotic' Susceptibility

aad Placebo Effects

It is hard to rnake an accurate and logieal statement about the

relationship between hypnotlc susceptibllity and plaeebo responders

because of the lack of concrete personality eharacteristics associated

with hypnotically susceptible subjects. Several experinenters have cast

doubt upon any relationship between hypnotic susceptibility and the
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acceptance of placebo suggestions (Evans, 1969; Shapiro, L97L; Thorn,

1962). On the other hand, Shapiro (1971) described placebo nonresponders

as rigid and not psychologically minded, which is how Soriheb.ver and

Schudt (1978) described subjects 1ow in hypnotic susceptibility.

SEudies by McGlashen, Evans, and Orne (1969) and Shapiro (1971) have

concluded there is no relationship between hypnotic susceptibility and

placebos responders in the laboratory. But, Wickramasekera (1980)

objected to general-izir:.g these results to the clinical setting.

Moderating variables such as level of attention, sympathy, credibility,

and potency of the instructions were not experimentally controlled.

Therefore, the lack of significant findings in the studies by Shapiro

(1971) and McGlashen et al. (1969) could be misleading. I^Iickramasekera

(1980) goes as far as predicting that there will be a reliable and

strong relationship found beEween hypnotic susceptibility and placebo

responders if all these variables can be cbntrolled.

Subjects that respond to a placebo are affected by the suggestions

associated with the,placebo administration by a.doctor, therapist, or

experimenter (Kirsh, 1978; Shapir,o, 1960; Wickrfoasekera,--1980)'.

Likewise,. hypnosis is a powerful tool used to place a person into a

state of heightengd- suggestibility '(Cunniiirghaur, fiAf) I SuU5gcts,,that

respond to suggestions of hypnosis readily are classifiea as nigh in

hypnotic susceptibifity (Frankel et al. L979). Placebo response and

hypnotic susceptibility are both based upon the acceptance of the

suggestions given by the doctor, therapist or experimenter. Thus, the

relationship of individualsr placebo suggestibility and their level of

hypnotic susceptibility needs to be researched further.
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over the years hypnosis has been-used in a variety of lJays.

Athletes have atteEpted to use hypnosis in solving both psychological

and physiological problems (Cunninghan, 1981; Naruse, L964; Nideffer,

L976).

Hypnosis ls a nethod of placing a Person in a st,ate of heightened

suggestibility (cunninghan, 1981), and the degree to which any

individual has his/her percepticns altered to a state of heightened

suggestibility is his/her hypnotic susceptibility leve1 (Trankel et al.,

L97g). The llarvard Group scale of llypnotic susceptibility Test was

developed by Shore and Orne (L952) to predict an indivldualts level of

hypnotie su3ceptibility. Eypnotic suscePtibility assesses the

responsitivity of a subject to test suggestions (McConkey, sheehan' &

Law, 1980).

A placebo ls a chemically inert substance (Kirsh, 1978) or any

object offered with intentional beneflclal therapeutic meaning

(Schwitzgebel- & Traugott, 1978). The placebo effect is seen when a

favorable response to a treatDent is due to the suggestions that

accompany the plac.ebo rather than the pharrnocologically active agents

in the rrearment (Ilil1ard & Folger , Lg77). I,Iickramasekera (1980)

concl_uded that the placebo effect is caused by a complex psychophysiological

response.

Researchers disagreed on the existence of a reLationship between

hypnotlc susceptibility and placebo suggestibility. Evans (L969),

Shapiro (1971), and Thorn (L962) have all cast doubt uPon the existence
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predicted Ehat a reliable and strong

exist when all confounding variables
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Wickr:inasekera' (1980), however'

relationship will be found to

can be e:rperimentally controlled.



Chapter 3

METIIODS AI{D PROCEDURES

This chapter describes the uethods and procedures Used in this

investigati.on. Ihe sections of the chapter are: (a) Pre-experimental

requirements, (b) description of measuremenE instruments' (c) the placebo,

(d) selectibn and assignment of subjects, (e) nethods of data collection,

(f) uethod of data analysis, and (g) summary.

Pre-experimentaL Req uirement s

The first requirement of this study llas to obtain the services of

a qualified hypnotist to administer a hypnotic suscePtibility test to

potential subjects. Dr. V. L. Eskridge, thesis advisor' was detetmined

to possess the .necessary 
qualifi.cations and. experience (Appendix C), and

she agreed to perfora this service

Prior to data collection a proposal e:rplainlng the treatnent of the

subjects and a copy of the informed eonsent form (Appendix B) were

subnltted to thd Human Subjeets Comnlttee of Ithaca College. Permission

to conduct this experlment, vras granted by the con'mittee in March, L982.

Description of MeasuremeJt' Instrgments

The Harvard Group Scale of Hypnotic Susceptibllity Test (HGSH)

(Shore & Orne, L962) was selected to ldentify potential subjects who

were high ln hypnotic susceptibility, average in hypnotic susceptlbility'

and ]ow in hypnotie susceptibility. Shore and Orne (1963) found the

IIGSII to be high in both'reliability and validity. Time was a major

consideration in the selection of the IIGSII; this test can be administered

in approxinately I hour or 1 fulI class period. Dr. Eskridge, the

23
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administrator of the HGSII, had had numerous e:<periences utilizing

this subceptibility test and ttrus was familiar with the procedures

and directlons (APPendix C).

Exercise'Eests involving large muscle Inoveoent' such as the

physical Work Capacity 150 (PWC150) exercise test' have been determi-ned

to be a valid hray to measure changes in the cardiovascular systeu
o

(Astrand & Rohdal, L977). The PWC150 submaxiual exercise test'was

derived from the Physical Work Capacity 180 maxinal- exercise test
o

(Astrand & Rohdal, L977). During the PWC150 exercise test subjects

pedal a bicycle ergometer, set at various workloads, until the

criterion heart ratd of 150 beats per minute (BPM) is achieved. A

heart rate of 150 BPM was used as a criterion for termlnatlon of the

PWCI5O to reduce the cardiovascular risks associaEed with a maximal

exerclse test. The heart rate of 150 BPM is well under the predlcted

maximel heart rate of 220 BPM minus the individual's age (McArdle,

Katch, & Katch, 1981)

The Placebo

A placebo can be any drug or medicatlon which is minirnally or

independently related to the pharmocological effect of the drug or

nedication it represents (Shapiro, 1960). Most placebos are made of
'a

an inert substance, ihat has no or llttle effect irpon the hunan body

(Kirsh, 1978)., In'this e:rperiment tt"- pf.".bo was lactosb adrninistered

to subjects in a"20 nilliliter. beaker filled,w'ith L'ater' This"mlxture

was taken orally at the aPPropriate time during the second ekercise

tria1.
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The stinulant-placebo group (STMP) was told that "the placebo was

digitalis, a mild stiuulant that would raise both heart rate and

systolic blood pressure during exercise. Ttre STMP group subjects were

led to believe this stimulant would cause them to reach the criterion

heart rate whlIe exercising in a fewer nunber of minutes when compared

to exercising without the stimulant. Subjects ln the depressant-placebo

group (Off; wefe toLd the placebo was chlorazepate dipotassium, a nild

depressant that would lower the heart rate and sysEolic blood Pressure

during rest, U,rt *orta raise the heart rate and systolic blood pressure

during the exercise test. Ttre DEP subjects \rere also led to belleve

that the placebo would cause them to reach the criterion heart rate

while exercising in a fewer number of minutes when eompared to

exercising without the depressant. Subjects i-n the control group (CQN)

did not receive a drug (placebo), but they were asked to perfot-r the

exercise test to the best of their ability. Each subject was told an

elaborage story concerning the reason for the experiment to add

believability and/or pot,ency to the experiment placebo. The comPlete

instructions given to each subject can be found in Appendix A.

Selection anlAsslgnment of Subjects

Ttre population of subjects that participated in this e:<periment

consisted of Ithaca College undergraduate students. Professors who

were teaching large classes during the spring semesEer of 1982 were

eontacted and permlssion was solicted to use their class for subject

selection. The e:<periment was explained in its entirety to each

professor and an appropriate'cIass Eeeting was scheduled for the HGSH

administrati-on.
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At the onset of each meeting with the classes, Dr. Eskridge

re■ayed the standard instructions that accompany the HGSH.  Any student

wishing not to participate was al■ owed to leave at that point。   工f any.

student for any reeson WiShed to stOp participating during the test

they were told that this was fine but tO please s■ t qu■ etly in order

not to disturb other studentse  Stuilents wishing to participate were

told to ]ust Sit quietly and to f0110w the instructions to the best of

the■r ability.  At the end of the HCSI students were asked to fil1 0ut

a questionnaire conce.lling their individual test perfoこ Шance.

In order for this exper■ ment to be a blind study, Dr. Eskr■ dge

scOred the HCSH questionnaire and classified the subjects according to

hypnotic susceptibility levels.  Subj et,s scoring o through 4 were

classified as low in hyp■ otic susceptibility, subjects scOring 5‐

through 8,were class■ fied as average ■n hypnotic susceptibility, and

subjects scOring 9 through 12 were classified as high in hyp■ otic :

susceptibility。

The first 30 subjects classified as high in hypnotic susceptibi■ ity

and the first 30 subjects classified as low in hypnotic susceptibility

were rando■ly assigned to the STMP group, the DEP group, or′ the CON

exper■IIlental group.  The nttTnes, addresses, phone nllmbers and exper■ mental

group ass■8nment, but not the h,pnotiC Susceptibility level of these

identified subjects, were given to the primnry resOarcher by Dr. Eskridge,

following the scoringibf the HCSH.

Each identifidu subject was.contacご edrseparately′ by phbne and

asked to participaterin an expeF・ ment that waS be■ ng done to fu■ fi■■

＼
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Ehe requirE ent! of a iaster's degree. Ttre subjects wefe not informed

that the hyphotic suscebt'ib{lity test and the'exercise test -were

related until the debriefing session at the end of Exercise Tria1 2.

Methods of Data Coll-ecLion

Data were collected during. two experimental sessions. The PWC150

submaximal exercise'test was perforured during each exercise tria1. At

Exercise Trial 1, a ficti.ous story was told to each subject to add

bellevabllity and thus potency to the placebo. Subjects were led to

believe that the research concerned a diug that was banned by the

Internatlonal Ol)ripic Cormittee (IOC), but was needed by athletes uith

such conditions as asthma, epilepsy, and various allergies. Each

subject was asked to exercise twice, once wlthout taking the drug (placebo),

and once after the administratlon of a small dosage of the drug (placebo).

After an explanation of the experiment (see Appendix A)-subjects Iilere

asked to sign an inforued consent form (Appendix B) if they were wilIIng

to particiPate.

Three subjects decl-ined to partlclpate claiming adverse feelings

about taking any drugs. These subjects were replaced from the potential

subject pool-. Subjects who declined to'particiPate were debriefed'

thanked for their time., and requested not to tell anygne about the

actual purpose of the exPeriment.

During Exercise Trial I the informed consent form was signed, and

a pre-exercise heart rate and systolic blood pressure were recorded for

all subjects. Each subJect then perforned the PWC150 exercise test.

Indivldualsr heart rates were monitored at the end of each minute. When
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a heart'rate of-150 BPM was reached the exercise was terminated, O.ra

subjects were lnstructed to continue pedalling for 2 minutes and

then to sit quietly for 1 minute while a post-exercise heart rate a'ird

systolic blood Pressure was recorded.

Sub.jects' heart rates were dete:mined by palpating the carotoid

artery for 15 seconds, measured by. a stop watch. Each subj'ectrs

systolic blood Pressure was deterfoined by occluding the brachial

artery with a sphy$romanometer and recording the results. Practice

recording heart rates and systolic blood Pressures was obtained by

the prinary researcher during his work in Ithaca Colleger s undergraduate

human physiology laboratory.

During Exercise Trial 2 each subject was i.nst:iucted to sit quietly

for 5 minutes after which'a pre-placebo resting heart rate and

systolic blood Pressure was recorded. Ttie STMP and DEP grouPs received

.a placebo rrith appropriate suggestions. The coN grouP subjects were

instructed to slt quietly for the sEule amount of tine but r'eceived no

placebo. Ten minutes were a1lowed for the onset of the suggested drug

effect. Afterthis inte:aral a post-Placebo resting heart rate and

systolic blood Pressure were recorded.

Each subject then repeated the PWC150 exercise test with the heart

rate being monitored at the end of each minute. When a criterion heart

rate of 150 BPM was reached, the exercise was terninated. The warm-down

procedures liere the sane as those followed for Exercise Trial 1. At

the end of the warm-dowi" period a post-€ixerclse heart rate and systolic

blood pressure nete recorded. r The subject rras then debriefed and was

requested not to tell anyone of tie act'ual purflose of the'experiment.

i*
! \i 

"
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=       Method of Data・ Analy卓豊

A 2 x.3 rこteated measurと s.factorial des■ gn was used to compare

hypnotic susceptibi■ ity levels with placebo grouping with trials of the

exercise teき t.′ Sおiects were di↓ 贅ed lntt gix 8roups:(a)STr grOup

high in hypnotic susceptibility, (b) STMP grOup low in hypnotic

susceptibility, (c)DEP group high in hypnotic susceptibility, (d)DEP

group low in hyp■otic susこ eっ tibility, (e)CON group high in hypnotic

susceptibility, and (f)CON group low in hypnotic susceptibi■ ity.

Group comparisons were based upon:  (a) the number of minutes exercised

for each trial, (b) the pOSt― exeicise heart rate for each trial, (c) the

post―exercise systo■ic blood pressure for each trial, (d)the pre― placebo

and the post― placebo resting heart rate, and (e) the pre―placebo and the

post―placebo resting systolic blood pressure.

A BMD.P2' analys■ s of var■ ance and covar■ ance w■ th repeated

measures computer progrnm (Dixon, 1981)was uSed to test significent

interactionso  ThiS progran compared:  (a) the three―way interaction

of hypnotic susceptibility with placebo group■ng with trials, (b) the  
・

tWO―Way interaction of hy,notiC Susceptibility with placebO grouping,

(c) the two―way interaction of hyp■ otic susceptibility with trials,

(d) the twO―way interactiOn of‐ placebo BrOuping with trials, (e) the

main effect of hyp■ otic susceptibility, (f) the rnnin effect of placebo

grouping, and (3) thё  mnin effect of trialse

工f a significant three― way interaction was found among hypnotic

susceptibtt■ ity by placebo grouping by tr■ als, the data were subm■ tted

to tests for simple ■nteractions, s■mple m'■ n effects, and s■ mple

slmple mnin effects (Kirk, 1969)。   工f nO SignifiCant three― way
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interaction was- forrnd, the two-way interactions were analyzed. If a

Significant t\ro-way lnteraction was found, the data were submitted to

a tesr of sinpl-e main effects (Klrk, 1959). Each test used a sigo_ificance

level of .05 as the criterion for rejection of the null hypothesis.

Sumnarv

Ithaca college undergraduate students were given the IIGSE to

determine their indlvidual level of hypnotic susceptibility. A total

of 30 subjects classified as high in hypnotic susceptibility and 30

subjects classified as low in hypnotic susceptibility were randomly

asslgned into either a STMP group, a DEP group' or a CON group.

During Exercise Trial 1 each subject performed Ehe PWClsO

exercise test upon a bicycle ergotreter. Ttre exercise was Eerminated

when a criterion heart rate of 150 BPM was reached. During Exercise

Tria1 2 subjecrs in the STMP group and DEP group received a drug (placebo),

while subjects ln the CON group recelved lnstructions to sit quietly.

Each subject had Eheir pre-placebo and post-plaeebo heart rate and

systolic blood pressure taken. Ttre PI{CL50 was perfotmed by each subject

until the criterion heart rate of 150 B?M was reached.

Statistical procedures were used to cotrPare all six groups:

(a) sluP group high ln hypnotic suscePtibility, (b) STMP group low in

hypnotlc susceptibillty, (c) DEP group high in hypnotlc susceptibility'

(d) DEP group low in hypnotic susceptlbilltyr. (e) coN group high in

hypnotic susceptiblllty, and (f) CON group low in hypnotic susceptibility

on the parameters recorded. The parameters recorded were: (a) the

number of nlnutes exercised during each exercise trial, (b) tne
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post-exercise heart rate for each trlal, (c) the post-exercise systolic

blood pressure of each trial, (d) the pre-placebo and post-placebo
(' h.rrt rate of Exercise Trial 2, and (e) the pre-placebo and post-placebo

systolic blood pressure of Exercise Tria1 2. A 2 x 3 repeated measures

factorial design was used to conpare hypnotic susceptibility with

placebo grouping with trials. A .05 slgnificance 1evel was used to

dete:mine statistical significance for all tests.

a



Chapter 4

RESI]LTS

This chapter describes the re'sults otitained from Ehe performances

of subjects in the stimulant-placebo group (STMP), the depressant-placebo

group (DEP), and the control group (COltl upon the Physical Work Capacity

150 (PWC150) exercise test. The reporting of this data is divided

into five sections corresponding to the five dependent variables:

(a) post-exercise heart rate, (b) post-exercise systoloc blood pressure,

(c) resting heart rate, (d) resting systolic blood pressure, and

(e) nurober of minutes exercided. Table 1 lists the abbrevi.ations

used in the A].I0VA sulmary tables. A sunrmary of results concludes this

chapter.

Post-Exercise Heart Rate

Test of Interactions

Hvpothesis 1. There will be no significant three-way lnteraction

anong hypnotic suscepEj.bility levels, placebo grouping, and trials upon

the post-exercise heart rate (HR). To test this hypothesis the data

were submitted to the three-way analysis of varlance (ANOVA), the

resulus of which can be seen in Table 2. There was no significance

found, E(2r54) = L.82, ! > .05, thus the hypothesis was accepted.

The non-significant interaction was followed by an analysis of the

two-way interactions of hypnotic susceptibillty by placebo grouplng,

hypnotic susceptlbility by trials,'and placebo grouping by trlals

Hvpothesis 2. There ui11 be no slgnificant interaction between

hypnotic susceptlbility and placebo grouping upon the post-exereise HR

32
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Table l

Abbreviations used in ANOVA

Summary Tables

Abbreviation Term

HYP , hypnotic susceptibllity

PLAC - placebo grouping

STTIP - stinulant-placebo group

DEP - depressant-placebo group

CON - control group

TR - trials of the experiment
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Table 2

ANOVA Surftnery Table of Three-Way Interactlons,

Two-Way Interactlons, and Maln Effects of

The Post-Exerclse Heart Rate

Ｆ

一

墜ｄｆ

一

ＳＳ

一
Source

Mean

HYP

PLAC

HYP by PLAC

Error

867680。 13      1     867680.13      3181.77

388.80     1         388b80         1.43

589。 87     2         294.93         1.08

751.20     2         375。 60         1.38

14726.00     54        272。 70

TR

TR by HYP

TR by PLAC

333.33     1         333.33        11.38★

30。 00      1          30。 00         1.02

324。 27     2         162.13         5。 53★

TR by HYP by PLAC        106.40     2          53.20         1。 82

ERROR 1582。 00     54         29。 30

*Signifi,cant at the .05 level.
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ｎThe test of thi's two-way j.nteraction is seen in Table 2. There was

significance found, F(2,54) = 1.381 9 > .05, thus the hypothesis was

accepEed.

Hvpothesis 3. There w111 be no significant interaction between

hypnoEic susceptibility 1eve1s and trials upon the post-exercise HR.

The results of the two-way interaction test can be seen in Table 2.

There was no significance found, F(l,54) = 1.02, g > .05, thus the

hypothesis was accepted.

Hypothesis 4. There will be no significant interaction between

placebo grouping and trials upon the post-exercise HR. The test of

this two-way i.nteracEion can be seen in Table 2. There was a significant

interaction found, F(2,54) = 5.53, P < .05, thus the hypothesis was

rejected. Further sEatistical procedures rdere required to determine

the location of this interacEion. The simple main effects of placebo

grouplng by trials of the post-exercise HR were tested. There was no

significance found among placebo grouping upon Trial 1 of the Post-

exercise HR, F(2,5f) = 1.61, g > .05, or among'placebo grouping's

upon Exercise Trial 2 of. the post-exer'cise HR, F(2 ,54) = 2.L7, y > .05,

which can be seen in Table 3. There were no significant differences

found between the trials of the post-exercise HR for subjects in'the DEP,

F(1,54) = r.34r p > .05, or for subjects in coN, F(l.54) =.03, g I .05,

as seen in Table 3. There was a significant difference found between

trials of the post-exercise HR for subjects in the SII'IP, F(1,54) - 9.85,

p < .05 (see Table .3), lrith the post-exercise HR for Exerci-se TtLal 2

significantly higoer than the post-exercise HR for Exercise Trial I for

subjects in Ehe STMP.
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Table

ANOVA Sunrnary Table

Heart Rate Slnple

I

of Post-Exerclse

Mal-n Effects

Source Ｆ

一

ｄｆ

一郎
一

MS

PLAC at TR,

PLAC at TR,

391.04

532.20

195.52    1.61

266.10    2.17

121.40Error'sln uy sub5ects wlthln groups

TR at STMP

at DEP

at CON

Pooled Error

Ｒ

　

　

Ｒ

Ｔ

　

　

Ｔ

577.60

78.4

1.7

1

1

1

577。 60    9。 86★

78。 40    1.34

1.70     。03

58.50

*Significant at the .05 level.
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Tests.of Main Elfects

The non-significant two-way interaction involving hypnotic

susceptibility was followed by an analysis of the main effects of

"differences in high and low hypnotic susceptibility leve1s upon the

post-exercise HR. Because of the signlfican: two-way interaction of

placebo grouping by trials an analysis of placebo groupings or trials

would have been misleading. Interpretation of the simple maln effects

of hypnotic susceptibility is appropriate.

Hvpothesis 5. There will be no, significant difference between

high and low hypnotically suscePtible subjects uPon'the post-exercise

HR. The test of this difference was found'not Eo be significant,

F(1,54) = 1.43r p > .05 (see Table 2).

Post-Ex'ercise Systolic Blood Pressure

Test of Interaction

Hvpothesis 1. There will be no slgnificant interaction among

hypnotlc susceptibility, placebo grouping, and trials upon the post-

exercise systolic blood Pressure (SBP). To test this hypothesis the

data were submitted to a three-way AI{OVA, the results of which can be

seen i.n Table 4. There was no significance founil,.F(2,54) = 1.53,

p > .05, thus tt'ie'hypothesis \ilas ac'cePted. The non-slgnificant

interaction was followed by 'an analysis of the two-way interacti'ons

of hypnotic susceptibllity by placebo grouping, hypnotic susceptibility

by trials, and placebo grouping by trials.

Hvpothesis 2. There will be no signifi.cant interaction between

hypnotlc susceptibility and placebo grouping uPon the Post-exercise sBP.
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AI{OVA Sunmary Table

Interactlons,

Exercise

Table 4

of, Three-Way Interactions, Two-I,Jay

and Main Effects of the Post-

Systollc Blood Pressure

Source SS Ｆ

一
ＭＳ

一

ｄ ｆ

一

Mean

HYP

PLAC

HYP bv PLAC

Error

2056177.20

38153

187.65

54。 32

8845。 30

2056177。 20

38.53

93.83

27.16

163.80

12552.83

.24

。57

.17

1

1

2

2

54

TR

TR by HYP

TR by PLAC

TR by HYP by PLAC

Error

2。 13

97。 2

74.72

78.65

1384.30

1

1

2

2

54

2。 13

97.20

37.36

39。 33

25.64

.08

3。 79

1.46

1.53
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The test of thi's tt{o-IJay interacti-on can be seen in Table 4. There

was no significance found, F(2,54) =.17, P > .05, thus the hypothesis

was accePted.

Hvpothesis 3. There will be no significant interaction between

hypnotic susceptibility and trials uPon the Post-exercise SBP. The

test of this interaction can be seen in Table 4. There was no significance

found, F(2,54) = 1.46, g > .05, thus the hypothesis was accepted'

Test of Main Effects

Because there rdere no significant two-way interactions found, the

main effects of hypnotic suscePtibility, placebo grouplng, and trials

upon the post-exercise SBP could be lnterpreted directly.

Hvpothesis 5. There will be no significanE difference between

hypnotic suscepEibility leve1s upon the post-exercise SBP. The results

of this test can be seen in Table 4. There was no significance found,

F(1,54) = .24, P > .05, thus the hypothesls was accepted

Hvpothesis 6. There will be no significant dlfference among placebo

groups upon t,he posE-exercise SBP. The results of this test can be

seen in Table 4. There was no significance found, F(2,54) = '57,

p > .05, Ehus the hypothesis Iras accepced.

Hvpothesis 7. Ihefe will be no significant difference between trials

upon the post-exercise SBP.. Ihe.resultslof this Eest can be sben in

Table 4. There was no significarr"" to,rria, F(1, 54) =.0;, ;; '05,

thus t,he hypothesls'was acceptedi 1

Resting Heart Rate of Exdrcise Trial 2

Test of Interacti.ons

Hypothesis lo  There will be no significant interaction nmOng
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hypnotic susceptibillty by placebo grouping by trials upon the 'resting

HR of Exercise Tri-ai- 2. To test this hypothesis the data were submitted

to a three-way ANOVA, the results of which can be seen in Table 5.

There was a significant interaction for:nd, I(2,54) = 4.46, P < .05;

t.hus the hypothesis was rejected. Because Ehere Ifas a significant

three-way interaction, further statistical procedures were required to

identify the locati-on of the significance. The first steP was to

look at the simple interacEions of trials of the resting heart rate

upon hypiroEic susceptibility by placebo grouping, placebo grouping

upon hypnotic susceptibility by trials, and hypnotic' suscdptibility

upon placebo grouping by trials of the resting heart rate.

There was no significance found in the resting heart rate for the

simple interaction of hypnotic suscePtibility by placebo grouping at

the pre-placebo administraEiou (pre-pl) HR, F(l,54) = 2'69, 2> '05'

The non-significant interaction was followed by an analysis of the

sinple uain effects between hypnotic susceptibility levels,

F(1,54) = .19r P > .05, or aDoog placebo grouPs, F(2,54) = '42,

p > .05. These result,s can be seen in Table 6.

There was significance found in the resting HR for the simple

interaction of hypnotic suscePtibility by placebo grouping at the

post-placebo administration (post-pl) IIR, F(l,54) = 4'93, P t '05'

This dictat,ed an analysis of the sinple simple main effects' There

were no significanr dlfferences found in the post-pl IIR identified by

the silople simple rnain effects between high and low hypnotically

suscePtible subjects for STTIP subjects, F(I'54)= 1'48, g > '05' for

DEP subjects, F(1',54) = 3'20, P > '05, or for coN subjects'
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ANOVA Sulnmary Table of

lnteraction39 and

Heart Rate

Table 5

Three― Way lnteractions, Two― Way

Main Effects of the Restidg

of Exercise Tria1 2

Source SS
ｄｆ

一
MS Ｆ

一

Mean

HYP

PLAC

HYP by PLAC

Error

603359。 0■

11。 41

762。 02

360.22

5923。 85

603359。 01

1■ 。41

381。 01

180。 11

109。 70

5500。 04

。10

3.47

1.67

1

1

2

2

54

TR

TR by

TR by

TR by

Error

冊

PLAC

HYP by PLAC

12。 68

9。 08

981.35

97.55

567.85

1

1

2

2

54

12.68

9。 08

490。 68

48。 76

10.52

1.21

.86

46。 66彙

4.64士

大Sign■ ficant at the .05 1evel.
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ANOVA Summnry Table

fOr the Resting

Table 5

for Inteiactlon Involvinpi Trlals

Heart, Rate of Exercise Trial 2

Source SS ｄ ｆ

一
MS Ｆ

一

HYP/PLAC at TRl

HYP ごt TRl

PLAC at TRl

HYP/PLAC at TR2

HYP at SW/TR2

肥  at DEP/TR2

HYP at CON/TR2

PLAC at HYPhi/TR2

PLAC at HYP■ o/TR2

Error

161。 54

19.55

50104

296.53

88.20

192。 20

16.20

36.07

327.87

161.54

■9.55

25。 02

296.53

88.20

192.20

16.20

18。 04

163。 94

60。 11

2.69

。19a

。42b

4.93★

1.48

3。 20

.27

.30

2.73

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

2

2

'Error term.is MS subjects within groups.
bE.ror Eerm is MSTR x subj'ects within groups.

*Significant at the .05 leveI.
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F(1,54) = .27, iz > .05 (see Table 6). There were also no significant

differences found in the Post-Pl HR identified by the simple simple

main effects apong placebo group subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility,

F(2,54) = 2,73, p > .05, or alDong placebo grouPs low in hypnotic

susceptibility, F(2.54) =.30, P > .05. These results can be seen in

Table 6.

The second'set'of data t.ested for simple interaction effects on

the resEing HR of Exercise Trial 2 was hypnotic suscePtibility by

trials at placebo groupings. There was no significance found in the

resting HR for Ehe sinple interaction of hypnotic susceptibility by

Erials of the DEP subjects' F(2,54) = '27, i' '05, as seen in Tible 7'

The non-signficarit interaction hras followed by an analysis of the

sinple main effects. There rras no significant difference found ln the

resting HR for DEP subjects identified by the simple main effects

between subjects high and low in hypnotic suscpetibility, F(2,54) = 2.7L,

p > .05 (see Table 7). Ilowever, there was a significant difference

found in rhe rest,ing HR for DEP subject,s identified by the simple

main effects between trials, F(2,54) = L4.72, p < .05 (see Table 7).

A comparison of Ehe means indicates that the post-pl HR for subjeets

ln the DEP was significantly lower than the Pre-pl IIR.

There was no signiflcance found in resting IIR for the sinple

interaction of hypnotic suscePtibility by trials for the tOU subjects;

!(2,54) = .23r p > .05 (see Table 7). The.non-significant interaction-

was followed by an.a'nalysis of the sinple main -effects. There were

no signifi.cant differences found. irr'it" resting HR forCON'subjects

‐‐‐，‐‐‐・・・・・・．
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Table 7              .

ANOVA・Sll―ary Table fゲ ,pteractionS Invol'inL

r Placebo CrOuping for the Resting ueart Rate

Of Exerclse Trla1 2

Source SS ＭＳ

一

ｄｆ

一

Ｆ

一

I{YP/TR Of DEP

IIYP of DEP

TR of DEP

IIrP/TR at CoN

FiP at CON

TR at COiI

TITP/TR Of ST}IP

lIt? at ST}IP/TRI

IIYP at STIP/TR2

TR' at sn'lP/EYPET

TR at SfiP/ETPLO

Error

5.52

297.03

297。 03

4。 90

62.5

8。 10

96.10

20.00

192。 20

649.80

135。 20

2.81

297.03

297.03

2.45

62.50

8。 10

48.05

20。 00

192.20

649。 80

135.20

60。 1■

。27a

2.17

14.21彙

.23a

｀
  。57

。36

4.57a★

。33

3.20

61.28a★

■2。 86a★

2

1

1

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

"Error term = Efn * subjects Idithin groups.

*Significant at the .05 level.
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identified by the simple main effects between high and 1ow hypnotic

susceptibility, !(2r54) = .57, p > .05, or between trials, E(2,54) = .33,

p > .05. These results can be seen in Table 7.

There was significance found in the resting HR for the simple

interaction of hypnotic susceptibility by trials for STMP subjects,

F(2,54) = 4.57 r p < .05 (see Table 7). This dictared an analysis of

the simple simple main effects. Ihere \{ere no significant differences

found in the pre-pl HR of STMP subjects identified by the simple simple

main effects between hypnotic susceptibillty levels, F(1,54) = .33,

p > .05, for the pos-t-pl HR of STI'IP subjects identified by the siuple

simple main effects between hypnotic susceptlbility leve1s, F(1,54) = 3.20,

p > .05 (see Table 7), There were significant differ,ences in the

resting HR for STMP subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility identified

by the simple simple main effects between trials, F(1 r54) = 6L.82, p < .05,

and for STMP subjects, low in hypnotic susceptibility identified by the

simple simple main effects between trials, F(l,54) = L2.86, ! < .05.

These results can be seen in Table 7. A comparison of these means

indicated that the post-pl HR of STMP subjects, both high and 1ow in

hypnotic susceptibility, were significantly higher than the pre-p1 IIR.

The third set of data tested for simple interaction effects on

t,he resting HR of Exercise Trial' 2 vas placebo grouping by Erials at

hypnotic susceptibility leveIs. There was significance found in

the resting HR for the interacEion of placebo grouping by trials at

the hlgh hypnotic susceptibility level, F(1,54) = 79.L6r ! < .05 (see

Table 8). This dictated an anaiysis of the sinple simple main effects.
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There were no sign■ ficant differences found in the pre― Pl・HR of

subjects high in hブpnotiC Susceptibility ■dentified by the simple

simple main effざtts among placebo grttps,二 (2,54)=1.46,ュ >。 05,or

in the post― Pl H' Of subjeCts ぢiЁh in hyp・Otiヒ  susceptibility identifed

by the simple simple maェ n effects nmOng placebo groups, 二(2,54)= 。30,

2 > .05.  These resulti can be been in Table 8.  There.was a~ 
ぎignificant

difference found in the resting HR of DEP subjects high in hypnotic    I

susceptibility identified by the simple simple main effects between

trials, 二(1,5Zi)= 18.28, 2く 。05 (See Tab■ e 8)。   A comparison of

means indicated that the post― pl HR of DEP subjects high in hypnotic

susceptibility was sign■ ficantly lower than the pre― pl HR.  There was

also'a significant tifference found in the resting HR of STMP subjectS

high in hypnotic Susceptibility identified by the simple simple main

effects between tr■ als as prev■ ously recorded.

There was significance found in the resting HR for the simple

■nteraction of Placebo grouping by tr■ als at the low ■n hypnotiC

susceptibility leVel,二 (1,54)=23.32,2く  。05(see Table 8). This

dictated an analys■ s of the s■mple s■mple ma■ n effects.  There were

no s■gnificant diffe」ences f6und in the pre― pl HR of subjects low in

hypnotic susceptibility identified by the Simple si口 ple main effects

nTnong placebo group, 二(2,54)= 3.28, 2> .05(see Table 8), or fOr

the post― Pl HR subjects 10w in hypnotic susceptibility ■dentified

by the s■mple s■mple ma■ n effectS nmOng placebo groups as prev■Ously

recorded.  There was also no sign■ ficance found in the resting HR of
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Table I

ANOVA Suuurary Table for Interactlon Involvlng llypnotic Susceptlblltty

For Restln-g Heart Rate of Exerclse TttaL 2

Source SS MSｄ ｆ

一

Ｆ

一

PLAC/TR at ttHl

PLAC at HYPHェ ノTRl

PLAC at nlrHIノ TR2

TR at HYPHェ ′DEP

PLACノTR at ュェrL0

PLAC at HYPLOノ TRl

TR at HYPTЮ ノDEP

TR at HYPLOノ STMP

TR at ユIrLO/C° N

Error

832.50

175。 20

36.07

192.20

245。 30

394。 32

110。 45

135.20

。20

832。 50

87.60

18。 04

192.20

245。 30

197.16

110。 45

135.20

。20

60。 11

79。 16a彙

1.46

.30

18。 28彙

23.32a彙

3.28

10。 51a★

12。 86a★

.02a

1

2

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

forrot term is Igfn * subjecEs within Sroups.

*Significant at the .05 level.

` , オ
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CON subjects loW in hypnotic susceptibility identified by the simple

simple main effects between trials, 二(1,50= 。02, 2> 。05(see Table 8).

There was a s■ gnificant difference in the resting HR lor DEP subjects

low in hypnotic susceptibility identified by the simple simple main

effects between・ trials, F(1,54)= 10151, ュ く 。05(see Tab■ e 8)。   A

comparison of the means iが dicated that thё postrpl HR for DEP subjects

low in hypnotic susceptibility was significantly lower than the pre― pl

HRo  There was also a sign■ ficant difference in the resting HR.of STMP

subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility identified by the simple simple

main effects betwOen trials as previously recorded.

Because a significant three― way interaction among hypnotic

susceptibility by tr■ als by placebo grouping was found, looking at the

tWO―Way ■nteraction F― test values would be misleadingo  This snTne

statistical lo8■ C also holds true for looking at the F―test values of

the mn■n effects.

Resting Systolic Blood Pressure

Tests of lnteractions

Hypothesis_■ .  There will be no s■ gnificant interaction among

hypnotic susceptibility, placebo grouping, and tr■ als of the restingヽ

SBP of Exerc■ se Tr■ a1 2.  To test this hypothes■ s the data were

submitted to a three― way ANOVA the results of which can be seen in

Table 9.  There was a significant three―way interaction found,

F(2,54)= 7.60, 2 く 。05, thus the hypothesis was rejected.  Further

statistical procedures were required to identify the loCation of this

■nteraction.  The first step was to look at the simple interactions
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Table 9

AI{OVA Srrurnary Table of Three-Way Interactlon, Tbo-Way Interactlon'

And Maln Effects for Restlng systollc Blood Pressure

of Exerclse Trlal 2

Source ss      df      Ms Ｆ

一

Mean

HYP

PLAC

HYP by PLAC

Error

1708137。 41    1   1708137.41      10698。 83

33。 08    1         33。 08           .21

269。 12    2        134。 56           .84     `

443.45    2        221。 73          1.39

8621。 45   54        159。 66

TR

TR by 膊

TR by PLAC

9。 08    ■         9108

6.08    1         6.08

.84

.56

4■ 4。 65    2        207。 33         19。 11彙

TR by PLAC by HYP        164.85    2         84。 43          7。 60

Error 585.85   54         10.85

*Significant at the -05 Ievel.
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of trials of thb resting SBP at hypnotic susceptibility by placebo

grouping, Placebo grouping at hypnotic susceptibility by trials of the

resting SBP, and hypnotic susceptibility ldvels at pl■ cebo grouping

by trials of the resting SBP.

The first set of data tested for simple interaction effects on

the resting SBP was hypnotic susceptibility by placebo groupingo  There

was no s■gnificance found in the Festing SBP― for the simple interaction

of hypnotic susceptibility by placebo grouping at the pre― pl

administration, 二(1,54)=:3.07, 2> .05(sё e Table18).  The

non― sign■ ficant interaction was followed by an analys■ s ol l)e s・mple

ma■n effects.  There were no sign■ ficant differences ■n the pre― pl SBP

■dentified by the simple ma■ n effects between hypnotic susceptibility

levels,二 (1,54)=.42,2).05,or aiong placebo groups,二 (2.54)= 。15,

2 ) .05。   These results can be seen in Table 10.  There was significance

found in resting SBP for the s■ ■Ple ■nteraction for hypnotic susceptibility

by placebo grou,ing at the post― pl administration, 1(1・ 54)= 5.10, 2く  ・05

(see Table 10).  There were no significant differences found in the

post―pl SBP identified by the simple simple mn■n effects betwen high

and low hypnotically susceptible subjects in the STMP, 二(1,54)= .22,

2 > .05, or DEP, 1(■ ,50= 3.88, 2 > 。05, or the CON group, 1(1.54)= 1.08,

2 > .05.  These results Can be seen ■n Table 10。  There were also no

significant differenこ es found in the post― pl SBP identified by the

s・ mple s■ mple rnnin effects anong p■ acebo groups high in hypnotic

susceptibility, 1(2,54)= 1。 12, 2 ) .05, or anong placebo groups low in

hypnotic Susceptibility, 1(2,54)= 1。 14, 2) 。05 (see Table 10)。



Table 10

AIIOVA Sun"nary Table of Interactions Involvlng Trials

Upon the Resting Systollc Blood Pressure

Exerclse Trlal 2

・
          5■

Source ss     df      Ms Ｆ

一

HYP/PLAC at TRl 228。 70    1       228。 70          3.07

HYP at TRl

PLAC at TRl

HYP/PLAC at TR2

45.66    1        45。 66

22。 04    2        11。 02

。42a

.15

379.57    1       379。 57          5。 10★

HYP at DEP/TR2          288.80    1       288。 80          3.88

HYP at STMP/TR2          16.20    1         16。 20 .22

HYP at CON/TR2           80.00    1         80。 00          1。 08

PLAC at HYPH1/TR2       166.67    2        83.34          1.12

PLAC at HYPrg/TR2 L69.87 2 84.94 1.14

Error 84.25

aError te■
lll = MS w■ thin subjects group.

本Sign■ ficant at the .05 1evel.
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The second-set of data tested for siuple interaction effects on

the resting sBP was hypnotic susceptibility by trials at placebo

grouping. There was no significant simple interactlon of hypnotlc

susceptibility by trials for DEP subjects, E(2,54) = 2'2L, g' '05

(see Table 11). The non-significant interaction was followed by the

simple main effects there was no significant difference found in the

resting SBP for. DEP subject,s identified by the siruple main"effecEs

between trials, F-(2,54) = ]-2'49r B < '05 (see Table 11)' A comparison

:
of means indicated that thei,post.-p] SBP of DEP'subjects wastsignificantly

lower than the fre-Pl.SBP.

There was silnificance*found. in'- the. resting. SBP for*ti,e,' sinple

interaction of hypnotic susceptibllity by trials for STMP subjects,

F(2,54) = 5.65, p < .05 (see Table 11). This dictated an 5nalvsis of

the slurple simple main effects. There were no signifl-cant differences

found in the pre-pl SBP of SI}IP subjects identified by the sirnple slnple

main effects berween hypnotic susceptibitlty levels' g(2,54) = 1.82,

P>.05,orinthepost-PlsBPofSTMPsubjectsidentifiedbythe
sinple simple nain effects between hypnotic susceptlbility levels as

previously recorded. There was also no slgnificant dlfference found

in the resting sBP of slMP subjects'low in hypnotic susceptibility

identified by the sinple sinple nain effects between trials, q(2,54) = '07 '

P>.05(seeTabtell).However,therewasasignificantdifference
found in the restihg SBp for srMP subjects hlgh in hypnotlc susceptibillty

identified by the simple slnple rnatn effects between trials, f(2r54) = 25'2L'

g < .05 (see Table 11). A comparison of the means indlcated that the

post-plSBPofST}(PsubjectshighlnhypnoticsusceptiblJ.ltywas

significantly higher than the pre-pl SBP'
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Table 11

ANOVA Sunrnary Table for Interactions, Involving Placebo Groups

On tne Restlng Systolic Blood Pressure of Exercise Trlal 2

Source Ｓ Ｓ

一

df MS Ｆ
一

HYP/TR at DEP

HYP at DEP

TR at DEP

HYP/TR_at STMP

HYP at ST別P/TRl

TR at STヽP/HYPLO

TR at ST別 P/HYPHI

HYP/TR at CON

HYP at CON

TR at CON

Error

48。 00

39。 60

270。 90

122.50

13.5。 20

。80

273.80

。02

21。 10

1。 23

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

2

2

2

24。 00

19.80

135。 20

61.25

135.20

.80

273.80

。01

10.55

.62

84。 25

2.21

1.83

12。 49a★

5.65士

1.82

。07a

25。 21a★

.00

。98

。06

"E.ro. term = f"fSr* " subjects within groups.

xsignificant at the .05 level.
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There \ras no significance , found in the resting SBP for the sinple

inreraction of hypnotic susceptibility by trials for CoN group subjects'

F(2,54) = .OO, f > .05 (see Table 11). This non-significant interactlon

was followed by an analysl-s of the simple main effects. There were no

significanr differences in the resting SBP of CON subjects ldentified

by the slmple nain effects between hypnotic susceptibility levels,

F(2,54) = .98r p > .05, or of CON sub-jects identified by the simple

main effects between trials, I'(2r54) = .05, P > .05. These results can

be seen in Table 1I.

The third set of.data tested for sirnple interaction effects on

the resting SBP'was placebo Sirouping by triafs at hypnotif susceptlbillty

Ievels. There was significance found ln the resting SBP for the simple

interaction of'placebo grouping by trialS at the high hypnotlc

suscepribiliry level, F(1,54) = 50.92r p < .05 (see Table 12). Ihis

dictated an analysis of the sinpLe sinple main effects. There were

no significant differences found in the Pre-pl SBP of subjects high in

hypnotic susceptibility identlfied by the sinple sinple main effects

among placebo groups, F(2,54) =.57, P > .05 (see Table L2), or in

rhe posg-pl SBP of subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility identlfied

by the sirople simple main effects among placebo groups as previously

recorded. There was also no significance found in the resting SBP for

CON subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility identified by the sinple

sinple main effects between trials, F(l,54) =.04, P > .05 (see Table 12).

Ttrere rras a signiflcant difference found in the resting SBP for DEP subjects

high in hypnotic susceptibility identified by the simple simple nain

effects between trials, F(l,54) = 25.2Lr P < .05 (see Table 12). A
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AI{OVA Sununary Table for

Levels for the Restlng

Table 12

Interactlons Involvlng Hypnotlc Susceptlblllty

Systollc Blood Pressure of Exerclse TrLal 2

Source Ｆ

一

ｄｆ

一

Ｓ Ｓ

一

MS

PLAC/TR ar II'IfPHI

PLAC at lIYPgl/TR1

PIAC at IIYPHI/TR2

TR at IIIPHI/CON

PLAC/TR at HYPtro

PLAC at I{YPIO

TR at ffiPlO

Error

547。 96

84。 07

273。 80

。45

31。 60

4。 46

13.40

547。 96

42。 04

136。 90

。45

31。 60

2.23

13.40

84。 25

50。 69費

.57

25。 21■

.04a

2.91

。19'

。18b

1

2

2

1

1

2

1

"E.ror term = IEfn * subjects withi'n groups.

bError te:m = MS subjeits within groups.

*Significant at the .05 level.
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comparison of the means indicated Ehat the post-pl SBP for DEP subjects

high in hypnotic susceptibility were slgnificantly lbwer than the

pre-pl SBP. There was also a significant difference found in the resting

SBP for STMP subjects high in hypnotic susceptlbillty identified by

the simple sinple nain effects between trlals as previously recorded.

Ihere was also no significance found in the resting SBP for the

sinple interaction of pl-acebo grouping by trials at the low in

hypnotic susceptibillty level, F(I,54 = 2.9L, g' .05 (see Table 12)'

This non-significant interaction was followed by an analysis of the

sirnple main effects. Itrere vrere no signifieant differences found

in the resting sBP for subjects low ln hypnotic susceptibility

identlfied by the sinple nain effects €uuong placebo grouPs, \(2,54) = .19,

J.
g > .05, or in rhe Lesting SBP ior subjects low ln hypnotic suscePtibility

identified by the simple nain effects between trlals'l(2,54) = .18'

P , .05 (see Table 12).

Because there was a signiflcant three-way interaction among'

placebo grouping by hypnotic susceptibility by trials of the restlng

SBP, looklng at the two-way interactlon F-test values would be

nisleading. Ttris same statistical logic holds true for looking at the

F-test values of the main effects.

Number of Minutes ExerciSed

Tests of Interactions

Hvpothesis L. There will be no"significanE three-way interaction

between hypnotic suscePtiblllty by placebo grouping by trials ln the
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number of minutds e:iercised (NME). To test this "hypothesis the data

were submitted tb a thr,ee-tay' ANOVA,'' rih6 .results of which'can .be seen"

in Table 13. fn"t.'was a signifieant three-way interaction found,

F-(2,54) = 5.56r p < i.05i thus the'hypothesisrilrasr rejeited' Betause'

there was a significant three-way interaction, further staiistical

procedures \.Iere required to identify the location of this interaction'

The first step was to look at the siuple interaction effects of hypnotic

susceptibiliry by placebo grouping at.trials in the NME, hypnotic

susceptibility by trials at placebo grouping for the NI'IE, anil placebo

grouping by trials at hypnotic susceptlbility leveLs in the NME.

Ttre first set, o,f data tested for siuple interaction effects in

the NME was hypnotic susceptibility by placebo grouping at trials'

There was significance found in the NME for the sinple interaction of

hypnotic susceptibility by placebo grouping at Exercise Trial 1,

F(1,54) = 2.94, p < .05 (see Table 14). This dietated an analysls

of the simple sinple maln effects. There were no significant differences

found in the NME during Exercise Trla1 I for subjects high ln hypnotic

susceptibility ldentified by the sirnple sinple roain effects anong

placebo groups, E(2 r54) = 1.60, P > .05, or in the NI"IE during Exercise

Trial 1 for subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility identfied by the

simple sirnple nain effects auong placebo groups, F(2 r54 = '82, Y > '05'

These resulEs can be seen in Table 14. There were-also no signific'ant

differences found in the NME during Exercise Trl-al 1 by STIIP subjects

identified by the sinple sinple maln effects between hypnotic

susceptlbility 1evels; f(1,54) = .00, P > .05, or in the NME during
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ANOVA Sr:rmary Table

Interactions,

Of

Table 13

of Three-Way Interactlons, lVo-Way

and l,Iain Effects for the Nr:mber

Mlnutes Exerclsed

Source ｄ ｆ

一

Ｓ Ｓ

一

MS Ｆ
一

Mean

HYP

PLAC

HYP by PLAC

Error

8467.20

。00

。05

36。 95

789。 80

8467。 20

,00

。03

18。 48

14.63・

578。 92

.00

。00

1.26

1

1

2

2

54

TR

TR by HYP

TR by PLAC

TR by HYP by PLAC

Error

43.20

19.20

14。 15

8。 45

41。 00

1

1

2

2

54

43.20

19。 20

7.06

4.23

.76

56.90費

25。 29士

9.32彙

5.56★

*Significant at thb .05 leveI.
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ANOVA Sumrary

' Upon

Table L4

Table for. Interactions. Involvlng Trlbls

the'Nunb-er of ifinutes Exerclsed

Ｆ
一

ＭＳ

一

df∬Source

HYP/PLA,C ar TRl

PLAC at IIYPgI/TR1

PLAC at IIYPLO/TRI

HYP at STI.{P/TRI

HYP at CON/TRl

HYP at DEP/TRl

HYP/PLAC of TR2

HYP at TR2

PLAC・ at TR2

Error

27.30

22.20

11.40

.00

.45

36.45

17.9

9.6

7.9

1

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

2

27.3

11.10

5。 70

。00

.45

36。 45

17.9

9.6

3.85

3.94★

1.60

.82

。00

。07

5.26

2.85

.66b

.56a

"Er=o= term = Ilfn * subjects within group.

bError te.ill = MS

大Significant at

subjects within Elroup.

the .05 level.
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Exercise Trial 1 by CON subjeccs identifled by the simple'siuple main

effects between hypnotic susceptibility levels, E(lr54) = .07, P > '05

(see Table 14). However, there vlas a significant difference in the

NME during Exercise Trial 1- by DEP sub-iects identified by the simple

sirnple main effects between hypnotic susceptibility levels, E(lr54) ='5'26'

g < .05 (see Table 14). A comparison of the means indic'ated the NME by

DEP subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility was greater than the NME

by DEP subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility during Exercise Trial 1'

There was no significance found in the NME for the sirople interaction

of hypnotic susceptibility by placebo grouping at Exercise Trial 2,

F(1,54) = 2.85, B > .05 (see Table 14). This non-signiflcant interbction

was followed by an analysis of the sinple m,in effects. Ihere were

no significant differences found ln the NME during Exercise Trial 2

identified by the simple main effect,s between hypnotlc susceptibility

l-evels,F(l,54)=..66;P->'05'orintheNMEduringExerciseTrial2

identifiea by -itre sinple nain effect,s anong placebo'groups' F(2,54) = '55,

g > .05. These results can be seen in TaSfe 14'

The seci:nd. set of data tested'for s.iqile interaction .ef fects in

rhe NME was hypnotic susceptibility by triaLs at placebt grouping'

There was significance found in the NME for the simple interaction of

hypnotic susceptibitity by trials at the DEP group, F(2,54) = 9.49,

g < .05 (see Table l5). Thls dictated an analysis of the sinple slmple

nain effects. Ihere was no significant difference found in the NME

durlng Exercise Trial 2 ldentified by the sinple sinple maln effects

between hypnotlc suseeptibility levels for DEP subjects, F(1r54) = .67,
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p., .05 (see Table 15). There was a significant dlfference in the Nlm

by DEP subjects during Fxerclse Trial 1 identified by the sinple simple

main effects between hypnotLc susceptibility levels as previously

recorded. Ttrere was no significant difference found in the NME by

DEP subjecEs low in hypnoti'c susceptibility ideritifled by the sinple

simple rnain effects between trials, F(l,54) = '59, P. > '05 Csee Table 15)'

Ilowever, there was a significant difference found in the NME for DEP

subjects high in hypnotic susceptlbility identifled by the simple sirople

main effects berween rrials, F(l,54) = 48.02, f < .05 (see Table 15).

A comparison of Beans indicated that the'DEP subjects high in hypnotic

susceptibllity exercised for a fewer nr:mber of minutes during Exercise

Trial 2 when compared to Exercise Trial 1'

Ttrere was significance found in the NME for the sinpl-e interaction

of hypnotlc susceptibility by trials at the sTMP group, E(2,54) = 8.69'

g < .05 (see Table t5). Ihis dictated an analysis of the sinple simple

main effects. Ihere was no significance found in the NME for sTMP

subjects during Exercise Trial 1 identified by the sinple simple nain

effecrs between hypnotic susceptibility levels, g(1,54) = .00, P > .05

(see Table 15). There was also no significant difference found ln the

NME for STMP subjecrs during Exerclse Trlal 2 ldentified by the sinple

sinple roain effects between hypnotic susceptibility levels, F(1r54) = 3'82,

p , .05 (see Table 15). No significant difference was found ln the NME

for STMP subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility identified by the

sinple sinple main effects between trlals' E(1,54) = 3.23, P > .05,

(see Table 15). A comparlson of the means indicated that the NME by



Table 15

ANOVA Sr:nrmary Table for Interactlons Involvlng Placebo

Groups Upon the Number of-Ml-nutes Exercised "

~ 

「

甲
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Source Ｆ

一

ｄｆ

一

Ｓ Ｓ

一

MS

HYP/TR at DEP

W at DEP/TR2

TR at DEP/HYPL0

TR at DEP/HYPHェ

HYP/TR at STMP

肥  at SW/TRl

HYP at STMP/TR2

TR at SW/HYPHI

TR at SW/HYPLO

HYP/TR at CON

TR at CON

HYP at CON

Error

14.40

.45

。45

36.45

13.20

。00

26.65

2.45

45。 0

。02

5。 26

1。 30

2

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

7.2

.45

。45

36.45

6.6

.00

26。 65

2.45

45。 00

。01

2.81

。65

7.69

9。 49a★

.07

.59a

48。 02a士

8.69a士

.00

3.82

3。 23a

59。 29a士

.01

3。 70a

。84

aError te■
ul =

tSignificant

x subjects within group.

.05 1evel.

ＭＳ

一　

ａｔ

TR
the
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STMP subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility exercised for a few-er

number of mlnutes during E:<ercise Trial 2 when compared to Exerclse

Trial 1.

There was no significance found in the NI'IE for the simple i.nteraction

of hypnoric suseeptibillty by trials at the coN group, E(2,54) = .91'

p > .05 (see Table 15). Ttris non-signlficant interaction \{as followed

by an analysis of the simple -ein effects. T'here \dere no signlficanE

differences found ln the NME for CON subjects identified by the simple

main effects between Erials, F(2r54) = 3.70, P > .05, or for the

NI,IE by CON subjects identified by the sinple main effects betldeen

hypnotic susceptibility levels, E(2,54) = .08, P > .05. fhese results

can be seen in Table 15.

The third set of data tested for simple interaction effects in

the NME was placebo grouplng by trials at hypnotic susceptibility levels.

There was significance found in the NME for the sinple interaction of

placebo grouping by rrials for subjects high in hypnotic susceptibllity,

F(1,54) = 28.53, p < .05 (see Table 16). Ttris dictated an analysls of

the simple sirnple nain effects. There were no significant differences

found in the NME during Exerclse Trial 1 for subjects high in hypnotic

susceptibility identified by the sinple simple nain effects among

placebo groups, E(2,54) = 1.60, g > .05, or in the NME during Exercise

Trial 2 for subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility identified by the

sinple simple roain effects among placebo groups, F-(2r54) = 1.39' g > .05.

These results can be seen In Table 15. There was also no slgnlficant
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Table 16

AUOVA Surrnary Table for Interactlons Involvlng Hypnotlc

Susceptlblltty Upon the Number of Mlnutes ExercLsed

Source SS      df      MS          F

PLAC/TR ar IIYPHT , 21..90 l' 21.90 28.83ax

Pr;AC at IITPHT/TRI iz.zo 2 11.10 1.60
t,1

PLAC at nrigl/in, 18.60 2 9.30 L.34

TR at III?g1/CoN

PLAC/TR at lIlIPtrg

PI"AC at EIIP19

TR at EYP19

Error

.45 I .45 .59tr

.70 1 .70 .924

L6.24 2 8.L2 L.244

2.40 I 2.40 .16

7.69

tErro. term = Sr* x subjects within group.

*Significant at the .05 level.
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difference found in the NME by CON subjects hiBh in hypnotic susceptibility

identified by the birnple simple main effects between trials, E(1,54) = '59,

g , .05 (see Table 15). I'here were slgniflcant differences found in

rhe NME'for both DEP and STI(P subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility

identi-fied by the simple slnple main effects between trials as previously

recorded.

There was no significance found in the NME for the sirnple interacEion

of placebo grouping by trials at the low in hypnotic suscpetibility

level, F(l ,54) = .92, v > .05 (see Table 16). Ihis non-signif icant

interaction \{as followed by an analysis of the simple uain effects'

There were no significant susceptibility identified by the simple main

effects between Erials, F(1,54) = .16, g > .05, or in the NME by subjects

Iow in hypnotic susceptibility identfied by the simple main effects

among placebo groups, l(2,54) = L.24, g > .05. These results can be

seen in Table 16.

Because there was a significant three-way lnteraction anong

hypnotic susceptibility by placebo grouplng by trials in NME, looking

at the two-way interaction F-test values woul-d be nisleading. lhis

same statistlcal logic holds true for looking at the F-Eest values of

the main effects

Suumarv of Results

Post-Exercise-Heart Rate

A significant two-way interaction between placebo grouping and

trials was found. After further statlstical procedures' the location

of this interactioo was deemed unimportant to this study.
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Post-Exercise Svstolic Blood Pressure.

There were no significant findings at all upon the Post-exercise

systolic blood Pressure data.

Resting Heart Rate of Exercise Tria1 2

A significant three-way interaction was found among hypnotic

susceptibility by placebo grouping by trials. of the resttng heart rate

of Exercise Trial 2.

A significanr .simple mrin effect was found for DEP subj'ects

between trials of the resting heart rate wlth the post-pl heart rate

lower than the-pre-P1 heart rate.

Ihere"werer-a totaL of foursignificant siuple sinple'main ef fects

found: (a) STI'IP subjects high {n.hypnotic susceptibillty had a

significantly higher post-pI heart rat,e than the pre-pl heart rate,

(b) STMP subjects 1ow in hyPnotic susceptibil-ity had a significantly

higher post-pl heart rate than the pre-pl he'art rate' (c) DEP subjects

high in hypnotic susceptibility had a significantly lower post-Pl

heart rate than the pre-p] heart raEe, and (d) DEP sub-'iects low in

hypnotic susceptibllity had a significantly lower post-pl heart rate

Ehan pre-pl heart rate.

Restins Svstolic Blood Pressure of Exercise Trial 2

A slgnificant three-way interaction was found among hypnotic

susceptibillty by placebo grouping by trials of the resting SBP of

Exercise Trial 2.

Ihere was a slgnificant sirople nain effect found for DEP subjects

between trials with the post-pl SBP lower than the pre-pl SBP.
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A total of two signifi'cant simple'simple main effects were found:

(a) STMP subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility.had a significantly,

higher post-pl SBP than the pre-pl SBP, and (b) DEP subjects high in

hypnotic susceptibility had a significantly lower post-pl SBP than the

pre-pI SBP.

Number of Minutes Exercised

A significant three-way interaction was found among hypnotic

susceptibility by placebo grouping by trials in the NME.

There were no significant simple main effects found. A total of

three simple simple main effects were found to be significant: (a) OBp

subjects lorni in hypnotic susceptibility exercised for a greater number

of minutes during Exercise Trial I than DEP subjects high in hypnotic

susceptibility, (b) DEP subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility exercised

for a fewer number of minutes during Exercise Trial 2 than in Exercise Trial 1,

and (c) STMP subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility exercised for a fewer

number of minutes during Exercise Trial 2 than in Exercise Trial'1.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The purpose of this chapter is to discuss the results obtained

inChapter4.Thespecificareasfordiscussionaretherelationship

betweenhypnoticsusceptibilityandplacebogroupinginreferenceto:

(a)post-exerciseheartrate'(b)post.exercisesystolicbooodpressure'

(c)post-placeborestingheartrateofExerciseTrial2'(d)post-placebo

restingsystolicbloodPressureofExerciseTrlal2.,and,(e)numberof

Einutesexerciseddriringeachexercisetrial.Inaddition'thereiS

a comparison of resulEs with previous findings and a sumrary'

Post-Exercise lleart Rate

It was theorized that subjecEs high in hypnotic susceptibility

(highly likely ib accept 'suggestio"" 
i"fott and during hypnotic

induction)wouldlbelikety'toaccePtthe-suggestionsassociatedwith

the placebo. Likewise' subjects 1ow.in hypnotic susceptibil-ity would

notbelikelytoaccePtthesuggestionsassociatedwiththeplacebo.

Boththestinulaht-placebogroup(SIMP)andthedepressant-placebo

group(DEP)subjectsreceivedplace.o-osuggestionsindicatingthattheir

Post-exerciseheartratewouldincreaseaftertheadninistrationofthe

placebo. The control group did not receive a placebo or placebo

suggestions regarding their Post:exercise heart rate' A finding that

thepost.exerciseheartrateforsubjectshighinhypnoticsusceptibllity

inboththeST}IPandDEPgroupsincreasedafterplaceboadminlstration'

while the posr-exercise heart rate for subjects low in hypnotlc

SusceptibilityandforallthesubjectsintheCoNgroupremainedthe

same would have supported this theory. A three-way analysis of

68
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variance (ANOVA)among hypnotic suSCeptibility by placё bo group■ n3 by

trials ShOWed ■O Change in the pciSt■ exerdise heと ft rate for any groups

of subjects.  Therefore, ■t appeared frdm this data that the p■ acebo

suggestions cOncerning the・ pOSttexercise heart rate were ndt accept.ed

by any of the groups of Subjects, regardless of their hypnotic

susceptibility class■ fication.

A twO― Way ANOVA revealed a s■ 8nificant interaction betWeen placebo

grouping and tr■ als fOr the post― exerc■ se heart rateo  lt was h=‐ pothes■ zed

that subjecこ s in the STMP and DEP groups would have a higher post― exerciSe

heart rate than the CON group subjects in Exercise Tria1 2.  Further

statistical procedures did not Support this hypothes■ s.    ,

I   Post― Exercise SystoliC Blood Pressure

lt was hypothesized that subjects high in hypnotic Susceptibility

would be likely to acCept the suggestiOns associated w■ th the placebo,

whereas subjects 10W in hypnotiC SusCeptibility would not accept the

suggestions assOciated with a placebo.  Both STMP and DEP group subjects

received plaCebo suggestions indicating that the placebo would cause

an increase in their post― exercise s,st01iC blood pressure.  The CON

group subjects did not receive a placebo or placebo suggestions

concern■ng こheir post―exercise systolic blood pressure.  This

hypothesis would have been supported by finding that the post― exercise

systolic b10od pressure for subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility

in the STMP and・DEP groups increased after placebo adlninistration with

no change in the systolic blood pressure of subjects low in hypnotic

susceptibility and in all subjects in the CON group.  A three― way ANOVA
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ainong hlpnotic susceptlblllty, by placebo grouping by trlals showed

oo signl.flcant change ln ttie Post-exerclse systdfc blood pressure for

any of the groups. Therefore, lt appdared from the data that the

placebo suggestions concernlng the Post-exerclse systollc blood

pressure \rere not accepted by any of the grouPs, regirdless of their

hypnotic susceptibility classlfication.

Post-Placebo Resting Eeart Rate of Exercise Trial 2

It was hypotheslzed that subJects hlgh ln hypnotlc suscePtlbtllty

would accept,the suggestions assocLated t.:rtth placebos. Llkewise,

subJects low ln hypnotic susceptibility would uot accept the suggestlons

associated rlth a placebo. Subjects ln the STMP group received placebo

suggestions indicating that theii resting heart rate would rise after

the aduinistration of a placebo. DEP group subjects recetved placebo

suggestions indlcatlng that thelr resting heart rate would decrease

after placdbo adnlnlst,ration; Itre subJects in the CQN group dld not

recelve a placebo or any accoEpanytng suggestloas, but they were asked

ro slt quietly for a l0-nlnute tnterval. If subJects hlgh to hypnotic

Busceptlblllty in the SI}IP grouP showed an increase in their restlng

heart rate, aud DEP subjects high in hypnotlc suscePtibllity showed a

decrease in their restlng heart rate l,trlle subjects 1ow in hypnotic

eusceptlbillty and all the CON grouP subJects showed no change, then the

hypothesls would have been supported. A three-way AI{0VA atrong hlpnotic

susceptibillty by placebo grouplng by trials showed a signlflcant change

ln the restlog -heart rate of E:rerclse Trlal 2. Thls tnteraction allotred

for furthel Etatistlcal procedures to detemlne an accePtance or

rejection of the theorY.
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Statistical testing of the simple main effects and the sinple simple

main effects showed that subjects in the STMP group increased their

resting heart rate after the placebo administration. However, both

subjects 1ow in hypnot,ic susceptibility and subjects high in hypnotic

susceptibitity showed this significant increase. Similar tests indicated

that subjects in the DEP Sroup also were affected by the placebo

suggestions as evidenced by a decfease in their resting heart rate after

the placebo administration. Again, both high and low hypnotically

susceptible subjects \.Iere affected. Subjects in the CQN group showed

no significant change in their restlng heart rate after instructions to

sit quietl-y. Therefore, it appeared that the placebo suggestions were

accepted regardless of the subjectst hypnotic susceptibllity classifications.

It also appeared, from this data' that placebo suggestions can control

the direction of change in the resting heart rate'

Post-Placebo Resting'svstolic Blood

Pressure of Exercise Trial 2

It was hypothesized that subjeets high in hypnotic susceptibility

would be likely Eo accePt the suggestions associated with a placebo'

Likewise, subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility would not accept the

suggestions associated with the placebo. subjects in the sTMP group

received placebo suggestions indicating that their systolic blbod

pressure would rise after the p]-acebo adoinistration. DEP group

subjects received placebo suggestions that indicated that their systolic

blood pressure would decrease after the placebo adninistration' The CQN
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grqup subjecEs received only instrir"€ioo, to'sit quietly. If STMP grouP

subjects tri-gtr in hypnotic susceiptibility showed an increase in their

resring systolic blood,pressure and ,the DEF, group subjects high in

hybnotic susceptibility showed a decrease in their resting. systbLlc

blood pressure, while all subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility and

the coN group subjects showed no change in their resting systolic blood

presdure, then the findings would have supported the hyPothesis. A

rhree-way ANOVA arDong hypnotic susceptibility by Placebo grouping by

11ie1s showed a significant change in the resting systolic blood

pressure after the adninistration of the placebo'

This allowed a statistical testing of the simpLe nain effects and

the simple sirnple main effects. These tests indicated that the subjects

in the coN group showed no change at aL1 in their resting systolic

blood pressure after sitting quietly. However, subjects high in hypnotic

susceptibility in the STMP group showed an increase in their post-placebo

resting systolic blood pressure, nfiile subjects low in hypnotic

susceptibility in the STMP group showed no signifi-cant change in their

resting systolic blood pressure. Ttrerefore, it appeared from this data

thar subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility in Ehe sTMP group

accepted the placebo suggestions but subjects low in hypnotic

susceptibility did not accept the placebo- suggestions. These findings

supported the hypothesis. llowever, although subjects in the DEP group

didaccepttheplacebosuggestionsaSindicatedbysignificantlower

post-placeborestingsystolicbloodpressure,theydidsoregardlessof
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rheir hypnotic suscePtibility classifibation. These findings did not

support the hypothesis concerning hypnotic suggestibility but they did

support the hypothesis that Placebo suggestions can control the direction

ofthechangeintherestingsystoli.cbloodPressure.

Nr:mber of Minutes Exercised

Ir was hypotheslzed that sub.jects high in hypnotic susceptibiLity

would accept the sriggestions as'sociated with the placebo. Likewise,

subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility would not be likely to accept

the suggestions associated w:.th the placebo. Both the DEP and sTMP

groups recej-ved placebo sugges:ions implying that they would exercise

for a fevelnr:mber of minutes after the placebo administration when'

compared Eo Exercise Trial l. A finding that DEP and SII'IP grouP

subjects high in hypnotic susceptibility exercised for a fewer number

of minutes after the placebo administration, and coN subjects and all

subjects low in hlrynotlc suscePtibility had no change in the nr:mber of

mi.nutes exercised would have supported this hypothesis. A three-way

ANovAamonghypnoticSusceptibilitybypl-acebogroupingbytrials

showed a significant change in the nr:mber of minutes exercised'

This allowed an analysis of the simple main effects and the simple

sinple uain effects. These tests indicated that subjects high in

hypnotic susceptibility in both the STMP and DEF grouPs exercised for

a significantly. fewer nr:mber of minutes after the adurinistration of

the pl-acebo. sub-iects in the coN group and all subjects low in hypnotie

SuscePtibilltyshowednochangeinthenr:mberofminutesexercised.

Therefore, it appeared from this data ihat subjects high in hypnotic

ITHACA COLLEGE LIBRARY
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susceptibility acceptё d the placebo suggestions, whi■ e subiectS ■OW in

hypnotic susCeptibility did not accept the suggestions associated with

the placebo whiChヽ  ソ
pporteヒ tho theory cOncerning hypnotic susceptibility.

The' data fδ r the DEP group subjざ cts could be confounded because

of a sign■ficant differen,e fOund・ betweeJ hiBh and.low lyp・ Otically

susceptible subjects upon the initial number of minutes exercised

dur■ng Exerc■se Tr■ al lo  The significant difference may have been

produced by the subject's ■ndividual phys■cal condition pr■or to the

start of the investigation.  This IIEy have placed the groups in an

unbalanced state in the beginnin3 0f the experiment.

.  ompar■ son of Results w■th Prev■ ous Findings

The placebo and accompanying suggestions had no sign■ ficant affect

upon increasing the DEP and STMP group subjects post― ettercise heart rate

or post― exerc■ se systolic blood pressure.  Both high and low hypnotically

susceptible subjects showed nO SignifiCant changes in either their

post―exercise heart rate or their post― exercise systolic blood pressure

of Exercise Tria1 2 when compared to Exercise Trial l.  These findings

coincided with those obtained by Evans (1969), ShapirO (1971), and

Thorn (1962)who fOund no relationship between hypnOtic susceptibility

and placebo suggestibility.

Subjects in the DEP group showed a significant decrease in their

post―placebo resting syst01ic blood pressure after the acministratiOn

of placebo.  These resu■ ts are ■n agreement W■th the findings of

Marshall (1976)and Morris (1974)who cOncluded that placebos can

)

ヽ
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affect the physiological system of the body. The change was also in

the desired direction which is in agreeuent with the findings of

Bergals (1977). Ir does not aPPear that there is a relationship

between hypnotic susceptibility and placebo suggestibility for DEP

subjects because both high and low hypnotically susceptible subjects

showed a significanE change in their post-placebo resting systolic

blood pressure. These findings are similar to.those obtained by

Evans (1969), Shapiro (1971), and Ttrorn (1952) '

On the other hand, hypnotic suscepEibility level did predict the

acceptance of the placebo suggestions for increasing S!},IP subjectsr

,post-placebo resting systolic blood Pressures. subjects high in

hypnotic susceptibility had a significantly higher post-Placebo systolic

blood pressure when compared Eo.Ehe pre-placebo recording, while subjects

low in hypnotic susceptibility showed no change. The change was in the

desired direction of the suggestions and thls is congruent w'ith the

findings of Bergals (1977). ltre relationship found between hypnotic

susceptibility and placebo suggestibility supports the findings of

Wickraroasekera (1980) .

Hypnotic susceptlbility levels also predicted the acceptance of

the placebo suggesti-ons for a decreased nrnber of minutes exercised

during Exerci-se Trial 2 for DEP and STl.tP group subjects. Both DEP and

STMP group subjects high in hypootic susceptibllity showed a decrease

in the number of minutes exeircised after placebo administration, while

DEP and sTUP subjects low in hypnotic susceptibility showed no ehange

in the nunber of minutes exercised. The CON grouP subjects also showed

f
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no change in the number of minutes. exercised. The findings that the

placebo had some ability to change the body physiologically are similar

Eo those reported by Marshall (1976) and Morris (L974). The change in

the nurrber of minutes exercj-sed was iri the desired direction which agreed

wirh rhe findings of "Be.rgals (1i77)'. ltre abiliry of the hlpnotic

susceptibility of.subjects to predict the acceptance of the placebo

suggesti.ons coinciiled with the theory of Wickramas'ekera (1980) .

Sumnary

Hypnotic suscepuibility did not predict the acceptance of the

placebo suggestions for changing subjects post-exercise heart rate and

systolic blood presbure. In fact, not one of the groups tested showed

a significant change in either the p.ost-exercise heart rate or the

post-exercise systolj-c blood pressure.

The placebo and placebo suggesti-ons changed the post-placebo

resting heart rate of both high and 1ow hypnotically susceptible

subj ects in the DEP and STMP groups. The change was in the desired

dj.rection which coincides with the findings of Bergals (L977).

Hypnotic susceptibility level did not predict the acceptance of the

. placebo suggestions in these recordings which supports the findings of

Evans (L969), Shapiro (1971), and Thorn (L962). The fact that the

post-placebo heart rate changed supports the findings of Marshall (1976)

and Morris (1974) who concluded'that placebos can change a bodyrs

physiological systems .

The placebo suggestions changed the post-placebo resting systolic

blood pressure of both high and 1ow hypnotically susceptible subjects
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in the DEP group. The change qras in the desired di-rection which

coincides with the findings of Bergals (L977), and physiological change

supports the conclusibns by Marshall (1976) and Morris (1974). The

instances of finding no significant relationship between hypnotic

susceptibility and placebo responding coincides with the findings of

Evans (1969), Shapiro (1971) , and Thorn (L962) .

Hypnotic susceptibility did predict the acceptance of the placebo

suggestions for a change in the post-placebo resting systolic blood

pressure for STMP group subjects, and for the number of minutes

exercised for both DEP and STMP group subjects. The change that

occurred was in the desired direction which is sirnilar to the findings

of Bergals (L977). , The ability of the placebo and placebo suggestions

to cause a physiological change in the subjects coincide with the

findings of both Marshall (1976) and Morris (1974). The relationship

betlween hypnotic susceptibility and placebo acceptance suPPorts the

findings of Wickramasekera (1980).
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, RECoMI'{ENDATTONS

This chapter gives an overview of the entire experiment. Ihe

chapter is divided into three sections': (a) sunnary, (b) conclusions,

and (c) recornmendations

Srimary

A total of 60 Lndergraduate Ithata College students parti'cipated

in this experiment d6signed Co i-qrvestigate'hypnotlc susceptibility

levels with thq acceptance or rejection of placebo suggestions and its

effect upon a submaxi-naI exercise test,. The Harvard Group Scale of

Hypnotic Suscepribility Test (HGSH) was gi-ven to 24L potential subjects

to determine each individualrs hypnotic suscePtibility 1evel. Subjects

scoring 9 through L2 were classified as high in hypnotic susceptibility

while subjects scoring 0 through 4 were classified as low in

hypnotic susceptibility. Ttre first 30 subjects classified as high in

hypnotic susieptibility were randonly asslgned to either a stimulant-

placebo group (STI'{P), a depressant-placebo group (DEP) ' 
'or a control

group (CON). The first 30 subjects classified as low in hypnotic

susceptibility were randonly assigned to the same groups.

A11 sdbjecEs performed the Physlcal work capaclty 150 (PWC150)

subiraximal exercise test uPon a blcycle ergometer. During Exercise

Trial 1 the subjects exercised on the bicycle untll a crlterion heart

rate (HR) of 150 beaEs per minute (BPM) was reached. Prior to the

start of the exercise during Exercise Trial 2 the subjects ln the STI(P

received a drug (plaeebo) they thought was a stimulant (digltalis),

and the subjects in the DEP received a drug (placebo) they thought
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was a depressant (chlorazepate dipotassiuu); the CON group =,rUj..t"

received instructions to slt quietly. A11 subjects then performed the

PWCIjO exercise test once again with the criterion heart rate of

150 BPM used as a temination point for the exerclse.

During Exercise Trial 1 the resting IIR and systolic blood pressure

were recorded. The number of minutes exerclsed al-ong with Ehe post-

exercise HR and systolic blood pressure were also recorded. The

parameters recorded during Exercise Trial 2 consisted of a pre-placebo

resting IIR and systolic blood pressure' a post-placebo restj-ng ItR and

systolic blood pressure, the number of minutes exercised, and the post-

exercise HR and systolic blood pressure'

A tsMD.PzV analysls of variance and covbriance with repeated measures

coBputer program (Dixon, 1981) was used to test for significant three=way

and two-way inEeractions. This Program tested the three-wdy interactlon

among hypnoti'c suscePtibillty by placebo grouping by trials of the

exercise tesf, aud the two-way interactions of hypnotic susceptibility

byplacebogrouping,hypnoticsusceptibilitybytrials,and.placebo

grouping bY trials.

The daCa submitted to these statistical tests were (a) a comparison

between the n,nber of minuttjs exercised during each exercise trial'

(b) a comparison between the post-exercise HR of the Ewo exercise

trials,(c)acomparisonbetweenthepost-exercisesystolicblood

pressure of the two exercise trials, (d) a comparison between the

pre-placebo and the post-placebo resting HR, and (e) a comparison between

thepre-placeboandpostlplaceborestingsystoliebloodpressureof

Exercise Trial 2.
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Results Obtained indicated that hypnotiC susceptibility waS not

a re■ iable predictor for the acCeptance of the placebo suggestions as

measured by the post― exercise HR and syst01ic blood pressure.  The‐

specific placebo suggestiOns given to the STMP and DEP group subjects

did apparantly affect a change in the des■ red direction for the

resting HR and sySt01ic b100d pressure as ■ndicated by an ■ncrease for

STMP group subjects ard a decrease for DEP group subjects.  Hypnotic

susceptibility level did predict theracceptance of the placё bO suggestions

as reflected by the number of minutes subjち cts さxerciξ ed during

Exercise Tr■ a1 2.  Subjects high in hypnotic Susceptibility exerC・ Sed

for a fewer nunber Of minutes after placebo administration when compared

to Exercise Trial l.  Subjects in the DEP group received placebo

suggeStiOns that their body wOuld overproduce adrenalin and thus

their HR would reverse from a depressed state tO an eXCited One.

Apparently DEP subjects accepted the suggestions as evidenced by the

fewer number of m■ nutes of exerc■ se when compared to Exerc■ se Tr■ al l.

The CON group showed no significant changes in any parameter between

tr■ als, and this finding iS COngruent w■ th What was hypothes■ zed.

It was hypothesized that there would be a positive relationship

between h〕―pnotic Susceptibility levels and the acceptance of placebo

suggestions.  This exper■ ment did not ShOw a Strong or reliable

relationship between leVels Of hypnotiC susceptibility and the

acceptance Of placebo suggestions WhiCh iS COnsiStent W■
th the findings

of Evans (1969), Shapiro (1971), or ThO・ 11(1962).  On the Other hand,

this experiment supported the theory that placebos haVe the ability to
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change or influence the cardiov'ascular systedcif subjects ih the

deslred direction of Ehe suggestions. These data coLncLded'wftf, tH.

Eheories and findings of Marshall (L975), Morris (L974), Shapiro (1950),

and 
,Wickramasekera 

(1980) .

Conclusion.s

I. The post-exercise heart rate was not significantly affected by

the placebo suggestions for any'of the hypnotic susceptibility levels.

It does noE appear that there is a relationship. between hypnotic

susceptibility and the acceptance of placebo suggestions concerning

the post-exercise heart rate.

2. The post-exercise systolic blood pressure was not significantly

affected by the placebo suggestions for any of Ehe hyPuoti.c susLeptibility

leve]s. It does not aPpear that there is a relat,ionship between hypnotic

susceptibility and Che accePtance of placebo suggestions concerning Ehe

post-exercise systolic blood pressure.

3. The post-placebo administration resting heart rate of subjects

in the STMP group rras affected by the placebo suggestions. Subjects

in the STMP group accepted the placebo suggestions for an increased

heart rate. It does not aPPear, however' that- hypnotic suseeptibility

is a reliable predictor of this accePtance of placebo suggestions because

both high and low hypnotically suseePtible subjects were affected'by

the suggestions.

4. The post-placebo adminisEration resting heart rate of subjects

lntheDEPgroupsubjectsaccePtedtheplacebosuggestionsfora
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decrease in heart rate.  It dOes not appear, however, that hypnotic

susceptibility was a reliable predictor of this acceptance of these

placebo su88estions because both high and low hyp■otically susceptible

subjects accepted the placebo suggestions.

5.  The hyp■ otic susceptibi■ity leve■  of subjects in the STMP

group predicted the acceptance of うlacebo suggestions for an increase

■n the post― placebo ad■■■■stratiOn resting systolic blood pressure.

SubjectS high in hypnotic susceptibility acCepted the placebo suggestions

for increasing their systolic blood pressure, while subjects low in

hyp■otic suscOptibility did not accept the plaqebo StggeStiOn for

■ncreas■ng the■ r systolic blood Pressure.

6.  The post― p■acebo resti■ g,sySt01ic,blood、pressure_was affected  _

by the placebo suggestiOns.  Subjects in the DEP accepted the placebo

Su8gestions for decreas■ ng the■ r systolic blood Pressure.  HyP,otiC

susceptibility was not a predictor of the acceptance of placebo

suggestions because both high and low hypnotically susceptible subjects

accepted the placebo suggestions.

7.  The hypnotic susceptibility ■evel of the subjects in the STMP

did predict the acceptance of the placebo suggestions for the nllmber of

minutes exercisedo  Subjects high in hypnotic susceptibllity accё pted

the placebo su8gestion for decreas■ ng theヽ nllmber of m■nutes exerc■ sed

during Exercise Tria1 2.  Subjects low in hypnotic susCeptibility did

not accept the placebo suggestiOns for decreas■ng the number of mlnutes

exerc■ sed dur■ng Exerc■ se Tr■ a1 2.
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8.  The hypnotic susceptibi■ ity leve■  of subjects in the DEP

group predicted the acた eptance.of tie plaCebo sugご eStiOns f6rithe■ lmber

of minutes exercised.  Subjects high in hypnotic stsceptibility :｀

accepted the.Placebo suggestions for decreasing the nllmber of minutes

exercised during Exercise Tria1 2.  The subjects low in hypnotic

susceptibility in the DEP did not accept the placebo suggestions for

decreas■ ng the number of m■ nutes exerc■ sed dur■ng Exerc■ se Tr■a1 2.

Reco,“ iendations

The following recorrmendations are being made for further research

on this topic:

1. A physical work capacity test with smaller work load increments

could be used. Itfis would prevent a significant increase in subjectsr

heart rate when changing from one workload to anoEher.

2. A maxi.mal exercise test could be substituted for a submaximal

exercise test. This could eliminate confounding variables associated

with a submaxlmal exercise test such as activity befor€ the test, Pre-tes!

diet, and pre-test anxiety.

3. The physiological parameters measured could be monitored by

more highly sensitive instruments. Subjectsr heart rates could be

measured by electrocardiographs, and subjectsr oxygen uptake could be

measured by a Max Plenck Resplrometer, for example'

4. The placebo suggestion associated with the depressant placebo

group could be changed to elimiriaEe confusion. Suggestions t'hat the

depressant group may produce a low heart rate and systolic blood Pressure



during the exercise would permit the subjects

reaching the criterion heart rate. This nay

results.
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to exercise longer before

produce radically different



Appendix A

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE SUBJECTS DIIRING THE EXERCISE TEST

Each subject ,als greeted b.y the investi-gatcjr and it was" exllained

that Ehe resear-ch wa's being aone to fulfi11 Ehe requir.r.rra-" for a

master's thesis. A false story was then,go].d.by the.investj-gator to

each placebo group to add potency and believability to the experiment.

Stimulant-Placebo Group

The subjects in this group were told the research was being done

in cooperation with Dr. MargreE Strazinsky (a fictional individual) from

the University of Maryland. It was explained that Dr. Strazinsky was

researchj-ng the effecEs of a drug ca11ed digitalis upon the circulatory

system during exercj-se. Digitalis was described as a mild stimulant

used by individuals suffering from asEhma, epilepsy, and other various

allergies. Athletes that have one of the diseases are not allowed to

use thej-r medication before a contest because digitalis was banned by

the International Olympic Committee (IoC). officials of the IOC claim

digitalis creates an abundance of adrenalin giving these athletes an

unfair advantage. What Dr. Strazinsky theorized is that in a meaning-

ful athletic contest the body naturally produces adrenalin and thus the

presence of digitalis in the body would have no significant effect.

But, in nonexciting situations Ehe presence of digitalis in the body

would cause the heart rate and blood pressure of an individual to rise

significantly.

Subjects were told that Ehe experiment required two sessions. 0n

Exercise Trial 1, the first day, subjects would be required to exercise

upon the bicycle erogmeter at varying workload until their heart rate

reached 150 beats per minute (BPII). 0n Day 2, the second Exercise Trial,
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subjects would receive 15 mg of digitalis before the exercise test.

The subjects were told that this drug would put them in a semi-excited

state. Specifically, the subjects were told that their heart rat.e and

blood pressure would rise. The digitalis inside the body would cause

the body to produce adrenalin and thus the heart rate and blood pressure

rise significantly. Subjects would exercise uPon the bicycle ergometer

until their heart rate redched 150 BPM. Because of the presence of

digitalis it would take a fewer number of minutes of exercise.to reach

this criterion heart rate.

Depressant-Placebo Group

The subjects in the depressant-placebo group were told a slightly

different story. Details about Dr. Strazinsky and her work at the

University of Maryland were kept the same. Subjects were told the drug

being studied was chlorazePaLe dipotassium' a mild depressant.

Chlorazepate dipotassium was'said to affect the automatic nervous system

to produce nor-adrenalin, which depresses Ehe circulatory system. It

was also explained that people suffering'from asthma' epilepsy, and

various other allergies used this drug in their medication. During

physical activity, the nor-adrenalin in the body caused by chlorazepate

dipotassir:n is perceived by barroreceptors in the body which, in turn,

cause the pituitary gland to over-compensate and release large amounts

of adrenalin. Again, subjects were told that the IOC banned the use of

chlorazepate dipotassium because'it would give athletes an unfair

advantage.

Subjects were told the experiment required two Exercise Trials. At

the first Exercise Trial the subjects were told they would exercise

on a bicycle ergometer at varying workloads unti-l a heart rate of 150
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BPM was reached. During the second Exercise Trial the subjecEs would

receive 15 mg of chlorazePale dipotassium before the start of the

exercise. Subjects were told that'this depre5sant would lower both

their heart rate and blood pressure lihile at rest, but at the start of

Ehe exercise the overproduction of adrenalin wouLd cause a dramatic

increase in their tieart rate and blobd fresdure. This iircrehse would

lead to a decrease- in the numb:er of niinutes subjecEs wou14 Qg.jable to

exercise before the criterion heart rate would be reached.'

At the termination of the second Exercise Trial each subject was

debriefed about the entire experiment and any questions about placebos

of hypnotic susceptibility were ans!/ered.

Control GrouP

Subjects in the control grouP were.given the sane introduction

to the Eesting as the subjects in the stimulant-placebo group. A11 the

reasons and details about the experiment were kept the same. It was

explained that as members of the control grouP they would not be given

the digitalis, but would be asked to perform Ehe exercise test upon both

Exercise Trials. The same parameEers would be moni-tored in order to

determine statistical significance. During the second Exercise Trial

the control group subjects were told they would sit and relax rather

than receiving a placebo. After this relaxation period the control group

subject's would exerci.se again.

At the termination of Ehe second Exercise Trial the subjects were

debriefed about the entire experiment and any questions about placebos

or hypnotic susceptibility vrere answered.
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Changes in the Environment

Within Ehe testing laboraEory extra props and scenery \^7ere added

to add potency to the placebo suggestions. A 2 foot by 3 foot chart

of the internal sturctures of the human body hung from the wall'

dlrectly in front of each subject during the exercise. Bottles of

various drugs were also placed on the counter in front of the exereising

subjects. The primary researcher wore a stethoscope and a white labor-

atory cbat at all times



Appendix B

INTORMED CONSENT FORM

STIMULANT CROUP

Purpose:  To Study the effects of digitalis, a ■■ld Stimu■ ant, On heart

rate dur■ ng eXerc■ Se.

BenefitS:  Var■ ous drugs that are used fOr therapeutic Values alsO have

side effects upon the diffefさ nt systemも rdf the body.  ThiS experiment

■n an attempt tO Study the effectS Of one such drug dur■
ng exerC■ Se.

Method:  The fir3t session_wi■ 1.invbIヤё,the 3ubject riding a biごycle

ergometer until a heart rate of 150 BMP is reached; the work 10ads・

W■11 8radually be increased until this leVel is reached.  Pr■
or to

the start of thO SdCOnd exerc■ se sessiOn, 15 1118 0f digitalis w■ 1l be

adminiStered.  The Same eXercise will then be repeated until a heart rate

of 150 BPM iS reached.

Risk: ,The drug is quiCk acting, wearS Off quickly and iS 
■Ot addicting.

The exercise may prOduce SOne muscle Stiffness and soreness, SO StretChing

and pOSt―exerc■ se Waェ Ш dOWn is adv■ sed.

Withdrawal:  Thё Subject has the r■ ght tO Withdraw from the study at

any tine.

cOnfidentiality:  ResultS Will be kept COnfidential.  Access is linited

to the ■nvestigator and adV■ SOr。                                .

YEs.IauwillingtoParticipateandtakeresponsibillty

for my actions. I am over 18 Years'

NO. I do not wish to'Participate'

Signed

89

Date
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: INFORI.{ED CONSENT FORM

DEPRESSA}.IT GROI.IP

purpose: To study the effects of chlorazepate diPotassituu, a depressant,

on the heart rate during exercise.

Benefits: Various drugs that are used for theraPeutic value also have

side effects on different systens of the body. Ttris e:rperiment is an

atteEpt to study the effects of one such drug.

Method: The first session will invol-ve the subject riding a bicycle

ergometer at lncreasing workloads until a heart rate of 150'BPM is reached.

prior to the start of the second. session, 15'ng of chlorazepate dipotassir:m

will be administered. The same,exercise wil-l then be repeated until a

heart rate of fSb aPI'I is reached.

Risk: The drug is quick acting' wears of quickly and is not addicting'

but will make you feel a little sluggish and sleepy'

Withdrawal: The subJect has the right to w'ithdraw from the study at

any time. ,

Confidentiality: Results will be kept confidential. Access is limited

to the inv6stig'ator and advi'-sor

yES. I am willing to partlcipate and I take responsibility

for my acti.ons. I am over 18 Years.

NO. I do not rclsh to ParticiPate.

Slgned Date
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IMORMED CONSENT FOR}'I

CONTROL GROIIP

Purpose: To study the effects of exercise on the heart. Ttris will be

done by Eeasuring the heart rate during different workloads on the

bieycl-e ergometer

Benefits: To gain knowledge of.the ratio of heart rate to workloads'

Method: The subject will ride a bicycle ergoueteriat increasing

workloads until-.a heart rate of 150 BPM is reached., Ttre subject will

exercise twice within 1 week.

Rlsk: There will be a possibility of'scime muscle sbieness and stiffness'

so subjects are advised to stretch prior to exerc'ise and warm dovrn

af ter:nards.

Withdrawal: Subjects have the right to wlthdraw from the study at any

time.

Confidentiality: Results will be kept confidential. Access is linited

to Ehe investigator and advisor

YES. I lrill participate and take responsibility for my

acti.ons. I an over 18 Years.

NO. I do not wish to Participate.

Signed Date



Appendix C

QUALTFTCATTONS OF DR. V. L. ESKRTDGE TO PERFORM HYPNOSIS

Current Address

School of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation

Ithaca College

Ithaca, New York 14850

Present Position

Associate Professor

Publications

"Placebo effect upon complex reaction time when hypnotic

suscepEibility is control1ed." ERIC, SP009, l4ay, L976.

"The effect of a limited training in hypnosis upon reaction

time. " l"licroform Publications, Eugeng Oregon, Lg72.

Symposia and Presentations

"Effects of a placebo on the balancing ability of subjects

exhibiEing high and low hypnotic susceptlbility." Texas

Academy of Science, March, L973.

"Effects of hypnotic and placebo suggestions on perfotmance

of high and low suscePtible subjects." Research secEi'on of

Texas Association of Healthr. Physical Education, and

Recredtion'State Conventiono, December, 1973'.

92
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